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Justice shall be the foundation of government; co-operation and mutual
hindness shal1 be firm bonds smong citizens. Liberty, equality, seculityu
tranquillity, education, sociaJ- solidarity and equal opportunities for citizens
shall be pillars of society assured by the State.

AItl C LE -LO :

Public appointments shalf be a national service entrusted to those vho hold
bhem. Public officials, in the exercise of their duties, shall seek to serve the
-..L1 i ^ i -+ d-d-+
Lr 4prr ! rrlw!!veur

Artac-Le ro:

All persons shall be equal in hurnan dignity, ernd citizens shall be equal in
pullic riihts and duties beiore the 1ar,l, lrithout discrirnination on grounds of
race, origin, language, Tefigion or belief.

4IU rrs_ 12:

(") Personal- fre-edom shal1 be guaranteed in accordance vith the lav'

(b) No person shall be al'rested ' 
cletained, irnprisoned, searched or compel-Led

to reside in a specified p1ace, nor shai-L the resiclence of any person or his liberty

Q,uestion 1

und"er the terns of the constitution and other: legislative acts, torture and

other cruel, inhr.man or degrading treatment or punishment is absolutely foTbidden

whether an peace or war-tirne or in exceptional circunstances' \nJhile prohibiting
all forms of torture and acts 1ike1y to preiudice or endanger the integrity of the
hrlnan .pr son for anv reason and on any ground.s uhatsoever, the lav only prurishes

offenders when they have knor.ringly and wi1fu11y committed a crime and offenders are

accorded ma.ny rights through r,rhi ch they are able to defend themselves. The lav afso
makes a.llovance for reduced tespon"ibility, valid motives ' excuses, mitigating
circumstances" suspended sentences and pardons in the s'ame l^'ay as it tak-es account
of aggravating circumstances so that the judge is able, through these controls ' to
investigate a1l aspects of the situation of the offender and to inpose the
rr^nr, nripro nenFll.v ir a-11 cases"

In confirmation of the above" we subnit the following texts frora the
Constituticn and other codes of lav;

-L. n^--. :+..i-i -r nF^r,. r.ated on 5 Decen-ber 1973

Art,a cre + :
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to choose his place or residence or his liberty of movement be restricted, exceptin 
-accordance with the provisions of the 1aw ui.o .-o"r the supervision of thej rd:cial a urhori r,ies "

(cl lio detention or imprisonment shall be imposed in places other than thosespecified in the prison 1ar'rs. rn these praces health and social ,,rerfare sharr beobserved, and they sha1l be subject to the supervr'.sion of the ;udiciai authoriiies,
(d) Irlo person shaff be subjected to physicat or mental third degree or toenticement or to degrading treatnent, ana in. law sharf define the penalty forcoffoitting the above "

Any statement or confession sharr be nurl and void if it is proved to havebeen nade under duress or enticeuent or degrading treatment or threat thereof.
AIIACAE 2U:

t 
". 

crime a:rd no penaf,ty may be established except by virtue of the 1aw"and no penalty may be imposed except for offences committeo aiter the relevant lawhas come into cffect,

(b ) Penalries can or'tv t--
imposed "

borne by persons on 1,ihom the penalties have been

. ("1] An accused person shalf be presuned innocent until he has been provedgulIty in a 1egal trial in which the ,r"""""""y guarantees for hin to exercise hisright of defence at alf stages of investigation and tlial have been ensured for himin accordance with the f a-,,r,

(d) i,lo physical or mentar third degree sha1l be inflicted on an accusedperson.

(el A counser for the defence of any person accused of a crime shau beappointed vith the approval of the accused.

ff) The right of titigaticn shall be guaranteed in accordance with the rair.

Article 23:

!"reedon of opinion and freedon to carry out scientific research shalf beguaranteed. Every person shal1 have the right to express his opinion.

Article 25:

Places of residence shalr be inviolable. They niay not be entered or searched'without the permission of-their occupants except in cases of dire necessity asspecified by the law arrd in the manner prescriied therein.



Freedom of postaf, telegraphic and telephonic cornnunications and the secrecy
thereof shafl be guaranteed. 1{o conmunications shal1 be censoled noT the seclecy
therof revealed except in cases of necessity prescribed by the lall and in accordance
r.r'iih iha n'^.adrrr,.c and ,-rArAnl-et.s sl.at,od 1-here-in.pr vLLus ! ro
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ATI1CIC ZD:

Article 3l:

The rights and freedoms laid down in this Constitution shall neither be

regulated or defined except by law, or in accordance therel,/ith. such regulating
or defining sha.If not bear upon the intrinsic nature of the right or fTeed.on "

Altrc_Le 4-L:

(a) The honour of the iudiciary and the integrity and impartiality of iudges
are the bases of rule and a guarantee of rights and liberties'

(l) In the administration of justice iudges shall not be subiect to any

authority. lTo j.nterference r,rhatsoever shall be al1or'red in the conduct of iustice.

The Code of Criminal Ploce{ure prornulgated on 2)+ April 1966

nha Amir mrrr l,v nF^T.P r-l".n1-.
chr'l l rrnl- ha or-tn+ed e{cen1.o!!r! J wJ

^^--.'i +-- -F; ^r 
'l 

^ 
ih6 hr^n^<al .f

Article fol:

Article 21:

Ah ar?aetad rarq^n
*^ -va.'-nt- hi<

Article 25:

ltlo person arrested
reasonable period bas--d
order from the court or

a I]ardon or colmute a sentence. Ilol^Iever,
by la\^r and Lhen only in resoecr of offences

the arrnesty.

sha11 not be subjected to greater constraints than

',qithout an arrest warrant may be detained for more than a
on the circumstarces of the case. In the absence of an

fron the President, this period shaI1 not exceed 4B hours'

Article 51:

If, in the opinion of the court or the President ."' a search or a general
investilation rno,rld b" in the interests of the i,nquiry or the judicial proceedings

,.. a search warrant may be issued authorizing the person in whose name it is
issued to order a search or a general investigation at the llace or Flaces
eranified in lha nrdcr
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Article 52:

If the judge or the officer in charge of a police sLalion ... require a
ca.F-h l.-o'tar- 'r---. *-., 

'nhl,. r^ i-ha ^^lryt ^- lc Lhe President for the issue of
such a warrant under the terms of that article.

Article 54:

(1J If either the court cr the President
of Justice) ,., believes that a person is being
such dctention a crine, they may -issue a search
person Lo be soughL and brought L,e tore Lhen ..,
issued.

(President of the Bahraini Courts
detained in conditions vhich nake
,,a?Fah+ ^F.r-Fi-- +he delained
a.d L1]e alnronriate order must be

\2) ff a verbal cornplaint is mad= under oath bo the ef-Cect that a person
has been seized for an i11ega1 purpose or detained in an ilIegal manner, the court
rnay, after conducting an investigation, take whatever measures it deerns necessary
for bhe inmediate resLoration of his freedom or for his ]return to his parents, his
rr.a.lren .- lha .4r".^h in charrrp ol hiq vcl fe1^F iI hp is rnder Lhc qoc nf Ih rroere

Articl-e 55:

The search shall be conducted . ". in r-he Fresence of the local tnayor or of
two respectable persons fron rhe neighbourhood vho shal_L be summoned by the person
to vhom the search warrant is issued ... a list must be drawn up giving details of
all itens inpound.ed together with the locations at which they vere found ... and
this list must be signed or starcped by the local nayor or the tvo r,ritnesses.

Ar! r c_Le )b:

The occupant of the premises ... or his representative sha11 be alloved to
be lresent during the search and shall be provided wjbh a copy of tr^e list of items
inpounded ..,

Article 75:

(1) No police officer (any member of the police force of the Government of
Bahraino irrespecLive of his rar:k) and no person in a position of auLhorj Ly noay
use forcee threats or indu.cements r^rith a view to influencin5 the testimony to be
given by any person during an inquiry into the commission of a crine.

(2) Nc police officer or other persan may caution or otherwise deter. any
person from making any statements of his ovn fre,- r.'jrr r]rrrjno an jn^rrjnr intc the
conmission of a crime.

AII1 C-LE IU:

(3) The judge shall not record such confessions (confessions by the accused)
rmless, havlng questioned the accused, he is satisfied that the latter's confession
was made volintarily and of his ovn free lrill.
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(r) If a person is an'ested on reasonable suspicion or having conrm:itted a
crime punishable by irprisonnenl r11e court or the jud':e or the lolice cFjcial
qav orde- Lin 1-o rr.derso a nedical examination.

(2) Such medlcal exanination shall not be ord-ered unless it is desirable in
rhc ih+pl^aa.+c nf i'qi.ice on the grounds that it viIl indicate rrhether or not the
arrested person cornnitted the crime of vhich he is suspected.

(3) The person r,rho is ordere.l to und-ergo a medical examination shall have
lhc rir|hi 1.o qrr.rl].ln anw r-hvqiciar oo his choice to atbend the exanination.

4r!:sl. tg,

(r) 11 ir is c-Learly inpossit^]e to conplete the inquiry ... uithir LB hours
after a person is detained- r^r'ithout an arrest wa"rant or if his continued
detenticn is considered to be in the interests of iustice or security, the officer
in charge of the Folice station ... Dust have him brought before a court or
before the President with a report on the lrofress so far achieved- in the inquiry.

|l) 'ne courl or lne .rresloenr
f.1^ A nal'i^.1 71^l p\.^FAdin,-

bail"

ATIA C LE O+:

. " ma.r authorlze the d,etention of a
seven days or rnay order his aelease on

The accused sha11 attend- or shalt be broucht before the court unfetteaed
the ind-ictrnent shall then be read and explained to him and he shall be asked
whether or not he confesses to the crime or crines of which he is accused.

Arg!ele 90:

ff the accused confesses, the court must record" his confession as being the
d_ecision of the court ,." provided that, if the crime is prurishable by execution!
the court must record a Dlea of innocence on his behaff"

Arllg__le 91 :

ff the accused refuses to answea the accusation or is unable to ans\'rer
diranl--w r^rr rri r1-rra n- s -\"ci--l irnaiinrarr+ +.Fa geurt "0ust l.e:o-d a llea of
innocence to the accusation and sha1l not conlmence the proceedings unless it is
satisfied that the accused is of sound mind.

,{|!-i9re_.!3_:

llhen the plaintiff has Dresented his case" the court may" of its o'i^m accord
or at the request of the accuseC or his attorney. rule that there is no ca'se to
ha enerrerei 1r1r +ho q..jrco,.t in whinh neqe ir shal' -zen-rr-nF him iino^c-rL o'bhC

^1-pr ra hrorrdhr ppairst him.
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Articfe 94:

If the court finds that there is a case against the accused., it is oblige.r to
inform hirn that he is not reqr.rireC to make anv staterent but that he has the
right to mehe statem--nts " The court must then ask hin vhether he has any
I,Iitnesses or other evidence upon which to base his defence,

Arrac Le vo:

The accused or his attomey may begin his defence '^'ith a specification of
the circunstances or ol the legal issues upon vhicl^ he d_esires to tase his case"
and he malr nake whatever connents he finds necessarv on the evidence of the
DTos ecuti on ^

ltrrlc_Le _LU|:

If a verdict of guilty is returned, the accused_ is asked if he wishes to
surnron virnesses Lo his qood conduct. ,., alter Lhese w-itnesses. if any. have
been heard he is asked if he d-esires to make any statements with a viev to the
tnitigation of the penalty 

"

ArIlC Le ffz:

If a person is accused or corunittint nurlereus crires of rhe same i-ype or of
a similar typer one and the sane court may indict hira and try him for any number
of these crimes, on cond.ition that if the court should find, either before the
Lrial or at any stage before Lhe p.l-onouncenent of the verd.ict. that the deFence
of the accused may be inpaired or conflrsed hy reason of the above-ment ioned-
procedure " it nay d,eciLl-e to conduct a sepaJate trial on any single indictment or
nulber of indictments, iust as it nay d_o so if it finds it preferable for any
other reason,

Article 122;

AnY atLorne.. may be oresenL to act as defen.c r-(1rn!-Fl in pnv nr-nnc-r'linas,

Article 123:

(c) Tn criminal cases the prosecution r^'ifl be entrusted to ... the
complainant or his attorney, b1r .{,eclaration of the president or of the
Direct or-Genera1 of the police and pubfic security.

Art icl e I 2l+ :

nvery lerson arraigned before any criminal court bas the riqht to appoint arl
attorney to conduct his d_efence.
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, ". and the provisions governing evidence are as follows:

(3) A vitness may not qive testimony on matters other than on those of
r,,hich he has first-hand knowledge. Conseguently " he is not perrnitted to tlansmit
the oral orwritten observations of others.

(L) The court shall not return a verdict of suiltY on the basis of the
+ac+;h^har ^r ^h.i't;ro- or of minors. or cf aI1 accoraplice in the conmission of the
us o u]Jrv!r,y

crine unless such testirnony is supported by independ.ent evidence touching sone

essential aspect of the case and is not simply to the effeet that the crine vas

connitted but also to the effect that the accused cor''mitted it'

Article 128:

(r) In ttre presentation of evidence, no confession made by the accused vi11
be adrnitted if it appears to the court to have been obtained as a result of
inducements, threats or promises made by a person in authority in connexion vith
the charge against the accused-"

(3) In the presentation of evid.ence" no ccnfession n]ade to a police officea
vill be adnitted.

().r) Tn the presentation of evidence, no confession made bv
in the custo{v of a police officer wi1l be accepted unless it is
presence and in the proxittitv or a iudqe.

AIE"lg_f 3a'

Tt is incrmbent upon the court to prevent the addressinA to
expressions, observations or gestures which nay intinitl'ate them'
posing of any inappropriate or disturbing q-uestions.

a rrerson while
made in the

-"i+--eaae 
^f 

nh1/

and to prevent the

4=!j91"_131t

In every investigation or tria1, evidence must be heard in the lresence of
the accused or of his attorney.

&EgI_"-D9,

No attenpt sha1l be made, bY waY of
influence the accused in order to induce
revealing something that he knows.

+rt 1_9f 
" -!!L,

(2) ff the accused is in detention
and if he is not in detention he nust be

prornise. threat or och-rvise' r'o
him to reveal or to l:efrain from

he must be bTought to hear the verdict,
Tequested to attend.
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Arllc-Le a)o:

ff the decision or the verd.ict or the order is of such a nature as to aJ-low
an appeal, the court must infom the person against whon it was issued that he
has the right of appeal and nust also inform hin of the tine-limit whithin which
the apoeal should be lodged.

Arf, rc_Le _L>o :

Any person who is not satisfied vith a preliminary or final decision"
verdict or orde? issued by a court may subrdt a petition of appeal against that
decision, verdict or order.

4gL ,i s.]._e_ 159 :

The appeal of aJI accused person who has confessed to the comlission of a

crime and vho has been found g,uilty on the ba.sis of his confession lrill be
accepJed. only in respect of the ertent or the legality of the peaalty.

ATIIC LC LOU;

(2) Tf a person exp?esses his desire to appeal and has no attorney the
clerk of the court nust take steps to have the petition atrawr up within the
leriod prescribed in this article.

ATIIC.LC LO.L:

If the apoellant is in prison, he nay ... o request assista"nce f"on the
prison ward.en in drafting it.

AITAC-LC -LOY:

(1) rf the accused has been sentenced to imprisonment ' the cou"t l'hich
issued the verdict must ... issue an irmed.iate connitnent ofd.er and. dispatch the
c orirnitment order and the convicted person to the police ceLls.

(2) Every such order must be acld.ressed to and. lodged rlith the person in
char€le of the pol-ice cel1s.
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Article 17?

His flighness the Ruler nay at any tine grant an absol_ute or conclitional
pard.on to any convicted person.

Articl-e fTB

ff a person is sentenced on account of a crime, His Highness the Rurer nay
at any tirle, uncond.itional-1y or on the basis of conditions accepted. by the
convicted lerson, suspend the sentence or c onnute in whole or in part the penatty
passed in sentence upon that person.

Article l-79

His Highness the Rul-er nay, I'ithout the approval of the person upon \rhotl
sentence has been passed, comute the death penatty to any other penalty allowed
by 1aff, or may conmute imprisonment to a fine.

A.rr ac-Le Lor.t

l. If, in the course of any investigation or trial, it is fountt that there is
any reason to believe that the accused is nentally cteficient and consequently
unable to defend. himself" the investigation or trial must be postponed. It is
aJ-so incumbent upon the court to order that tbe accused be exanined. by one or.
more Government physieians nho shouLtl sutmit their report concerning his nental
condition to the eourt.

2. If the nental deficiency of the accused is established, the investigation
or trial must be postponeal once again until such time as the accused. shalL have
recovered to an extent sufficient to alLow hin to tlefend hinseLf. The State
has prepared a new dJaft of the Code of Crininal Procedr:re vhich contains the
following provisions :

Art. The Office of the Public Prosecutor shall- be so1e].y responsible
ror instituTing criminaJ. proceed.ings in respect of felonies anal misd.emeanours,
and such proceedings sha11 not be instituted. W other boclies except in
circumstances prescribed by Iav. Criminal proceedings nay not be abandoned,
interrupted or d.eferred except in cirsr.&stances prescribed. by 1aw.

Aat. _ Ttle Public Pxosecutor, in person or through a nember of his staff,
shal-1, initiate criminaf proceedings, as prescribeal by 1aw, and others nay
undertake the task of public prosecution in accordance v'ith the Lav.

Art. _ Crininal- proceed.ings shal]. !e terninated by the aleath of the
accusedr the l"apse of the specified period, the issuing of a final vertlict,
general annesty, waiver of rights by peasons entitled to nake such waiver and on
other grounds prescribed by J-av.
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Art - Anw ne?e.ln ho suffe"s direct loss as the result of a crininaf act
shall have the right to claim civil d.a:nages from the accusecl while evidence is
being. gathered, d.uring the course of the investigation or lYon the court before
which the crininal proceedings are being conducted, at vhatever stage of
tlevel-opnent they nay be, until the d.ecision is taken to terninate the pleading.
Such c].ai.ms shall not be enterhained by the c ourt of appeal.

Art. Civil proceedings for cohpensation fox danages shalL be brought
against thE-person accused of the crime ... civiL proceed.ings may also be brought
against the person ansverabl,e for civil- roatters arising out of the act of the
ac cused.

Art, _ Civil proceedings for compensation for damages resulting from a
criminal acC may be brought by the insurer before the court vhich is hearing
the crjminal proceed.ings.

Art- Tf the rlaintiff in a civil- suit aband.ons an action before the
civil courti he may plead his case before the civil courts.

Art. 
- 

The plainti.ff in a civil- suit nay be sued' by the accusecl in a
criminal court for compensation for d.amages sufferetl by him by 

"eason 
of the

civil proceed.ings b"ought against hin if there is iust cause therefor '

Art. Lav enforcenent officials shal-I undertake the investigation of
crimes, th-e search for their perpetrators and. the coll-ection of such evid'ence
as is necessary to advance the investigation and the conduct of the proceealings.

Art. _ l,av enfotcement officiaLs in their various spheres of conpetence are:

.. (a) Members of the Pub]-ic Prosecutorrs Qffice.

(l) Officers, non-conmis sioned officers aud nembers of the public security
foxces.

. Arb. 1,. Law enforcement official-s must take cogniza.nce of notifications and

complaints lodged vith then in connexion w-ith crirnes and they must inform the
publ-ic prosecutor's office at once of those felonies antt oistle!0eanours which
carry a penalty of more than three nonths I inprisonment.

2. It is incumbent upon them and upon their subortlinates to obtain al.l the
clarifications needed to facilitate the investigation of incid.ents vhich are
brought to their attention or of vhich they have knovledge by vhatever means,
and they nust take all the precautionary measures needed to preserve crininal
evidence.

3. All measures taten by la1l' enforcement officials nust be recorded in official
reports signed. by them and specifying the tiroe and pl-ace at which such measures

vere taken. such reports nust also include the signatures of those llitnesses
and experts who have been heard. The reports should. be sent to the public
prosecutorts office together with the documents and other impoul]ded iteBs.

Art. Al-1 those having knowledge of the occurrence of a crime "' nust
infornx the-office of the public lrosecutor or a 1aw enfolcei0ent official. 

t
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- Axt. _ Al-1 cirriJ- servants and aJ.J- persons enployed in the publie servicewho' in the course of or as a result of the discharge of theiT funct ions come toknov of the conmission of a crine ... are obliged to irunediatel-y infonn theoffice of the public prosecutor or the nearest law enforcement official_
Anyone who' by virtue of his occupation, renders assistance in circlnstanceslrhich appear to indicate the occurrence of a crirne nust subnit a teport thereonto the office of the public prosecutor or to a law enforcenent official w-ithin24 hours of rendering such assistance.

Art. 
-The 

lav enforcenent official must listen to the statements of the
accused irnuediately after the ratter is arrested. and brought before him and ifthe accused. person does not establ-ish his innocence he must sent him vithin aperiod of 2\ hours to the office of the public prosecutor.

The public prosecutor nust interlogate him lrithin a period of zl+ hours an<lthen eithel order him to be d.etainear peoding trial or release hin with or vithoutbail .

kt: _No person may be arrested. or d.etained except by order of the
competent authorities d.esigns.ted. by 1aw. Every person arrested sha11 be inforned.of the charge nad.e against him, sha11 be entiti-ecl to comrmicate vith whateverreratives he sees fit in orrler to inforu thenx of what has happened, and shalr
have the right to avail hinself of the services of a lawyer,

- - Art. _No person nay be d.etained. other than in the prisons specificallydesignated for that purpose. The prison wararen shalr- not admit any person intothe prison exc ept in accord.arce with an ord.er signed by the competenl authorities
and he sha]l not prolong his stay after the period specified in that order.

Art. _ The President of the Supreme CiviL Cou?t of Appeal and of ttre
Supreme Civil Court, tbe superrising Judges and. the mehbers of the publ-ic
Prosecutorrs office sha1l have the right, at any tine, to visit the prisons in
order to ascertain that no detainee is being held in an i]-].egal- ru.*"". They
shaJ-l bave the right to examine the registers of the prison, together with thear?est anal tletention rlrarrants, to nake photocopies of them, to entex into contact
r^rith any detainee and to u.sten to any complaint tbat he rishes to nake to them.
The prison wald.en nust rend-ef them eve!.y assistance in obtaining the information
vhich they require.

Art. _ Every detainee sbaLl have the right, at any tine, to subnit to theprison warden aa oral or a vritten conplaint and to request hin to transnit itto the President of the supreme civiL cor:rt of Appeal, to the president of the
Supreme Civil Court or to a supervising Judge or to the pubLic prosecutor, and.
the warden must receive such conplaints and transmit then inned.iately to the
person or persons to lfhom they are add.ressed after recording thern in the register
naintained. in the prison for that putpose.
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Any person who knolrs of a prisoner being held in an illegal nanner or in a
place not designated for detention must inform a supervising judge or a member of
the Fublic Prosecutorrs Office, each of ffhom uust go innediately folloving such
notification to the place in vhich the prisoner is to be found., must carry out an
investigation, must order the release of the i11egalfy detained person aJ]d must
draw up a report to that effect to be sent to the public prosecutor so that
]egal steps can be taken against the person responsible for the prisonefrs
detention.

If an o"der is issued to file the conplaint, this must be conmunicated. to the
compLainant .

Art. _ The public security forces sha1l not be pemitted. to enter anlr
inhabited premises except in circuastances p"escribed by Iaw ...

Art. _ Searehes shalt be cond.ucted. in the presence of the accused or his
representative vherever possibl-e, otherrnrise they shaII tale place in tbe
presence of two 'witnesses .,. and this shal-l be entered in the report.

Art. _ Every accused person may plead that a search is invalicl on the
grounds of its not having ta"ken p.Iace in the manner prescribed by law, even if such
a search does not involve his person or his residence" whenever it is in his
intelest to do so.

Art. _ Impounded iterds shall be described and shovn to the accused who
shal-]- be asked to conment on then" which conrnent s shal1 be entered in a report
signed. by the accused or recording his refusal to sign.

Art. The Public Prosecutor's Office shall be obligated to conduct an
inl'e st i gat i-on in the case of fe]-oni-es and may do so in the case of misdsteanours
if annrnnri of a

Art, 
- 

Investigation procedures aJld the results vhich they disclose shal'l
be eonsidered confidential and the nembers of the Office of the Ptrbfic
Prosecutor and their assistants, clerks, experts and others conn('cted. rrith or
p"esent at the investigation, in an official or professionaf capacity must :lot
breach this confidentiality.

Art, _ The accused ... may be present at all stages of the investigation.
Litigants shall always have the right to be accompanied by their attorneys at
rhe investigation.

Art. 
- 

Residences shafl not be searcheal except vhen a pe"son living in the
residence to be searched is accused of corn::ritting or participating in the
conmission of a crime.

Art. _ The searcl] sball- take place in the presence of the accused or of
his representative whenever possib.le. tf the search takes pl-ace in a residence
other than that of the accused" the householder sha]-l- be invited to be present,
in person or through the intermediary of a representative ' 

'whenevef possib].e'
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. Art. _ Public prosecutcrs may seize any Letters, correspondenc€, newspapers,printed natter anal packages at post offices and. nay impor.rnd any telegrans attelegraph offices. They nray tap wirel-ess srtal tel-ephone conversations and recordconversations which take place in private ...
Befote taking any of the above-nentioned stepE anal before searching aperson other thar the accused. or a resid.ence other ttran the resiclence oi the

accused, permission must be obtaineal fro4 a Judge of a 1olre? corrt.
&t: _ The ascendants anal descendants of the accused, bis relatives byblood and narriage to the second. degree and. his wife, even aftel, the dissol-utionof the bonds of natrimony, may refuse to testify against hin.

Art. _An expert lritness must take an oath before a nenber of the Officeof the Fubl-ic P"osecutor to the effect that he vi1l carry out his task truthfu]r-y
and. honestly.

Art. _ litigants nay avail thenselves of the services of an experb
consultant ...

Art. _ Litigants may refuse the services of arr expert vitness ...
Art, _ When ttre accused appears before hi:n for the first tirne in aninvestigation, a nember of the Public prosecutorr s office nust recoral a1f of his

personal particulars, infolm hin fu1ly of tbe charge naale a€ainst him and enterin the report L'hatever statements he nay make lrith refexence thereto.

Art. _ Ercept in cases of flagrante d.elicto or vhere speed is of the
essence to avoid Loss of evidencEl-E:GffiffiTE-e public prosecutori s office
must not, in the case of felonies, interrogate the suspect oa confront hin wittr
other suspects or witnesses before invitiug his lavyer, if any, to be present ...

Art. _ Ihe suspectrs larryer nust be given the opportunity to study hisbrief at l-east one day before the interrogaticn or confrontation . ,.

The suspect and his attencling lawyer nust not, und.er any circr:mstances obe sepalated dlring the investigation.

Art. A member of the Public Prosecutorr s Office nust inte?rogate
an appreheid-ed. suspect ir'"nediately ...

Art. _ If it becc,nes clear from the interrogation of the suspect, or fron
the fact of the suspect having fled, that there is sufficient evidence anat that
the incid.ent constitutes a felony or a rnisdemeanour puni shabt-e by imprisonment
for a period of more than three &onths, a nember of the ?ubLic prosecutorts office
may ortler tbe suspect to be renanded. in custoaly.

Art. _ Arrest warrants, srlmmonses anat conmitment orders, csnnot be executed
after a lapse of six months from the ala,te of their issue unless they are
reval-id.ated. by a nember of the Pubtic prosecutorr s Office.
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Art, The prison ward.en must not peruit any official who is not authori.zed
to conduct-? search of the prison to enter into contact vith a detainee in the
prison except vittl the written pern:ission of the office of the Public
Prosecutor ...

Art. The conmitment order shal1 be vsJ-id. onLy for a period of seven days
fol-lowing II-e arrest of the aceused ... and if the prosecuti.on wishes to prolong
the period of detention ... the doeuments must be subnitted to a iudge of a
lower court so that he can issue the appropriate ord.er after hearing the
statements of the Public Prosecutort s Office and of the accused ...

Art. The pl-aintiff in a civil suit vho has suffereal direct personal
injury as t-lre result of a nlsdemeanour may bring a crininal suit requiring the
accused to present hitnse].f innediately before the conpetent court ..'

Art. _ A ialr.yer must attend vith every person accused' of a felony anal the
lar,ryer appointed must .,. then " if the court ascertains ... it rnust appoint a
lawyer for him.

Art Litioants gha1l be entitl-ed to examine the docunents in a case simply
by announcl-ng tbeir presence before the court,

AIt. 
- 

The accused shalf attend the session vithout handcuffs or fetters "'

And he may not be removed from the hearing vhile the case is being heard .. '

Art. At the hearing, the examination shall begin with the calling of the
litigants 6ia tn. witnesses. The accused shal.l be ashed his n€.n'e ... and the
charge against him shal-] be read out ...

The accused shafl then be asked. lrhether he confesses to having coumitted
the act with which he is charged; if he acknowledges it '.. and if not' the
te stirnony of tbe witnesses for the prosecution shall be heard. Questions shall
be asked by ... then by the accusedo then by the person responsib.l-e for the civil
rights of the accused.

Art. After the testinony of the ritnesses for the prosecution has been

heard, the-Fitnesses for the defence sha1l be called a.nd they shal-l be asked first
of all- concerning their linoltledge of the accused ...

Art, 
- 

The accused. sha11 not be cross-examined without his consent '

If, during the course of the pleading and- counter-argument t points arise
which seem to deuand cfarification on the part of the accusecl in order to bring
the truth to l-ight, the judge sha11 drar'r the attention of the accused thereto
and shall al-low the latter to provide such clarifications.

.Art. After testimony has been hea"d ... nenbers of the PubLic Prosecutor's
Officer thlaccused and the other fitigants in the case strall be al-lowed to speak

provided thet the accused is the last to do so.
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Art. _ ff circmstances call for an examination of the mental or
psychological state of the accused, the judge of a lower court may ... if the
accused has been remanded in custody, order hin to be placed rnder observation in
an appropriate therapeutic institution .,. after hearing the statements of the
Public Prosecutorrs office and. of the attorney for the accused.

If the accused has not been remanded in custody, he may be ordered to be
Dlaced under observation in any othe" place.

Art. If it is ascertained that the accused is not capable of defending
hinselfr by reason of insa:nity or nental deficiency or because of serious menta]-
or psychological debilitation setting in after the occurrence of the crime, his
arraignment or triaJ- shall be suspended until he recovers his nental facr.rlties.

Art. -_ The court sha11 not be bound- by what is entered. in the record of
evidence gathered in the case or in the recorcl of the prelirninary inquiry except
where the lar,r stipufates to the contrary.

Art. _ The judge shalt reach a verdict in the case in accordance with
conviction freely arrived at and he shal.I not, rnoreover, base his ver.dict on any
evidence which has not been laid before him at the hearing, nor upon any
evidence obtainecl as a resu1t of threats or compulsion.

Art. _ A procedure sha"ll- be nu1l and void if the law explicitly stilulates
its invalidity, or if it is vitiated in such a manner that the ob.iectives
envisaged in the ])rocedure cannot be realized.

Art. _. Tf the issue of invalidity pertains to the general rules of
procedure it lllay be used as a basis for ar{luments at wh&tever stage the case has
reached and the court shafl- rule accordingly even without being requested. to do so.

Art. In circumstances other than those in which the question of
invaliditylertains to the rules of general procedure, only the litigant in whose
interest the enactment vas made may adduce it as an argument, unless he hinself
brought it about. The question of inval"idity lapses if he in whose interest the
enactment was made waives consideration of it either explicitl,y or implicitly.

A judgenent of invalidity shaIl not be pronourced, even if stipulated, if it
i.s established that the objective has been achieved in the form and the manner
required.

Art. _ fhe objection of the a.ccused shall be entertained with respect to
J udgernents in abs ent ia.

Art. _ In no circunstances shal1 harlx befall, a person by reason of an
objection raised by him.

Art" _ Both the accused and the office of the Public prosecutor nay appeal
judgements rendered in a case by courts of ttre first instance.
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Art. -- If the appeal is lodged by other than the Office of the Publis
Prosecutor. then the court must either confirm the verdict or anend it to the
advantage of the appellant.

Art, 
- 

Fina] verd.icts promulgating penalties shal1 be subject to revien
upon request ...

Art. .-'Ihe implementatian of penalties and preca'utionary measures sha1l

take place rmder the supervision of a Judge responsible for the enforcement of
penal-ties ...

Art. 
- 

If the eonvicted person is a wonan in the sixth month of pregnancy '
inplementalTon of the sentence may be postponed until )+0 days after she gives

birth.

Art. 
- 

If the convicted person is afflicted by an illness which'-either in
itself or bv reason of the impiementation of the sentence, thTeatens his life'
execution of the penalty nay be postponed.

Art. -_ 
If a nan and his vife are both convicted ..' the implementation of

the penalty imposed on one of them may be postDoned- until after tlle other is
rele-ased if tnev have in their care a child under the age of 15 " '

Art. 
- 

Every person convicted of €r felony or a misderneanour malr have access

to rehabil.itat ion.

Art, -- Rehabilitation sha1I result in the expunction of the conviction Inrith

regard to lfr" flrt u". and the nullification of a1l that it entails by wa]' of
disclualification" loss of ri8hts and all other penal conseq-uences'

The Penal Code Prcmulgated on 20 l'Iar ch f976

ATtic1el.-Thelavinforceatthetimeofthecomrnissionofacrimeshall
be a?ptied ... on the understanding that if one or more lalrs are promulga'ted

after the occurrence of the crime and before a final iuclgenent is rendered with
respect to it, that 1aw shal1 be applied which is to the best advantage of the

accused., .just as those of ttreir pr-o-visions vhich are most in his interest sha1l be

applied to him, if such distinction is possible'

If, after a finaf iudgenent is rendered, a larq is promulgated r'mder '"'hich the

act for which tbe accused was convicted becomes non-punishable " the execution of
the i ud-gement shal-I be suspended. an(i the penal consequences shalt cease to have

effect,

If the new law has the effect of mitigating the penalty, the court vhich

rendered the final iuclgenent rnay al)ply the provisions of the new 1a\'/ at the

reouest of the convicted Trerson or of the Office of the Public Prosecutor'
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Article 1l-. - ff an action is brought in connexion with a cri:ne whichoccurred- or-rtsicie the coultry" the j ucr-ge sharf dedxct froil the penalty which heirmoses vhatever penalty or period. of remand in custody the convicted- person hassustained abroad.

^rticle 
15. ' An aet occurrinlg in the fulfilnent of an obligation enjoi.ned bylall sha].I not constitute a crime.

Article -r-6 ' An act occurling in the exercise of a right established by r,avor custom shal1 not constitute a crirre.

Article ]7. " A situation of legitimate seff.-d-efence shafl be deemed to existif the fol-louins conditions are net;

-1, If the person d_efendin_,g hiurself vas faced_ with danger as a result ofa crime against life or prolerty, or believed. on rs.tional- eroun..t.s that such s.danger existed.

l . If it was not possible for hin to have recourse to the pubLicauthorities to protect himself against this d_anger at the ti&e in questlon. Such asituation shaLf be aeeme. to exist irrespective or rrhether the danfle.rras dilectedagainst the life or property of the person defenrling hiraself, or aga.inst the lifeor prolrerty of a third party.

^ - A*-i"l. 18. - A person exercising the r'ght of .Iegitiraate self_defence mayfend- off the danger in rEhatever ur"y u,rrd with whatever neans necessary to reru-lseit.

Article 19. - If a Lav enforcenent official exceeds the linits of hisauthority in the course of the exercise of his iunctions. thereby givin! rise toa danger Justifving legitinate self."defence, that dan€er may not bJ repirsedexcept r'rhere the public official acts with mar-icious intent, o" "rr.r" ii i"feared that his act night give rise to a etrave danger to 1ife.
Article :ro. - llurder in defence of life or property shalr- not be Dermittedexcept in the fofl-ouing circurstances,"

1. An act giving rise to fear of death or grievous bodiry harrn.

',:. 3ape, se).ual assaul-t or infringement of libe"tv.
3. rlrson " nal-icious dest"uction or theft.
4. Illeeal entrv by nir,ht into an inhabited. dwel-ling or its appurtenances.

Article 21. .- Exceeaiing the bounds of legality l,rith the best of intentionsshafl be consiclered. a rnitigating c ircw,l.st ancel

A verdict of exoneration nray be returned if the judge finds this a?propfiate.
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Article ?8. - If the crininal is unavare of the existence of a circurnstance
aggravating the punishnent, he shall not be answerable for such rmless the 1av
stipul-ates to the contrary) but he sha11 be all-owed to profit from factors which
preclude the inposition of the penalty anil ]ikevise fron nitigating circumstances,
even if he is r:nasare of then.

Articl-e 31. - A person who unknowingl-y or involunts.rily coomits an act
constituting a crine sha1l not be held responsible.

Article 33. - If, at the t iite of the conmission of a crine,, the person lras
in a state of diminishect consciousness or dirrinished responsibility by reason of
il}ness" he sha1I be sentenced to a reducetl penaLty or corin0itteal to a therapeutic
institution.

Article 3+. -- A person who, at the tilce an act was conmitted. vas unconscious
due to i.ntoxication or narcotization as a lesult of intoxicating or narcotic
substances administered to hin forcibly oa which he hinsetf took unknovingl-y,
shalf not be held responsible.

Article 35. - A person vho cormits an act to which he is constrained by the
need to protect his life or the .1ife of a third party" or his p"operty or the
property of a third party, fron grave ieninent danger not intentionally caused by
hin and r'rhi ch he is unable to avert by any other means- shalL not be held
responsible provicted that tbe act is cormensurate with the d.anger vhich it is
intended to avert.

A person who is obliged by law to confront such danger shall not be
considered to be in a state of constraint.

Ariicl-e 55. -- Every person sentenced to a penalty depriving hilrr of his
freedom shal1 be required, while in prison" to perforru vork prescribed by 1atr,
with due regard for his circumstances and raith a view to his reforn ancl socia]
rehabilitation.

Article 60. - If the condenned person is a civil servant or is enployed in
the public service, his l-oss of the aight to hold public office sha11 entail-
his disrcissal the"efron.

Article ?o. Subject to the conciitions prescribed by Law, the young age of
an accused person between 15 and 18 years of age and the corurission of a crirne
for honourable motives or obiectivesr or as a result of ertreme errd unjustified
provocation on the part of the victim, sha]l- also be considered as extenuating
circumstances.

Articl-e 71. - If an extenue.ting circurnstaace is present in the case of a

felony punishable by death, the peualty shalI be co]lltruted. into inpri sonnent for
a linited perioil, or into detention for a periocl of et least one year. If the
penal-ty for a felony is irnprisonment for life or for a liarited period-. it shaLl be
conmuted. into the penalty for a misde!0eanou!.
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Article 7?. - Tf a felony involves a circlnstance lrhich, in the opinion of
the Juclge, waffants leniency tovards the accused, the penalty must be corrnuted.

Articfes 73, 74 stipufate the cornnutation of penalties in respect ot
nisdeucanours involvin3 mitigatin6 or extcnuating circumstances.

Article 75. - The fol-lolring sha1l be consid_erecl aggravating ciycumstances:

l. The cormission of a crime by tahing advantage of the inability of the
victim to offer resistance ancl in circunstances where there is no possitiJ,ity for
others to cone to his defence,

'). The use of brutal methods in the cormission of a crime" or the
nutil-ation of the vict inr.

3. The coonission of a cri're by a civil servant in the course of by reason
of or on the occasion of the exercise of his functions, unl-ess the 1aw stipulates
a special penalty by virtue of his official capacity.

Art,i-cle '07. - Any civil servant or Derson eraployed in the public service who
knovingly searches a person! his dverling or hls rrlace of business wi.thout his
consent or in circur,,rst ances other than those preseribed by lalr and lrithout regard
for the conditions stipulated. by l-aw shall be punished by detention.

Artiele ^08. - /-ny civjl servant r,rho, in person or throu1h the interrediary
of others, uses torture. force or j.ntimidation against a suspect, a witness or an
expert in order to induce him to confess to a crime, to make statements or to give
infornation in conne:lion therevith, shal_I be punishect_ by imprisonrnent.

ff the use of torture or force results in dcaJ:h thF npnelfv qh5lr be tife
iuprisorunent.

Article 109. - Any civi]' servart who inflicts or orders to tie inflicted- upon a
convicted Ferson a penafty l-tore severe than that nrescribed by lai.i, or a penalty
which has not been imposed upon him, shafl_ be punished by c]-etention.

Article 110. - Any civil servant involved in the adninistration or
supervision of a prison who accef,ts the conmitrrent of a person into thc lrrison
without an o?der fron the ccmpetent authority, or who prolongs his incarceration
after tire period- stipulated in that orcler or fails to implerlent the order for his
rel-ease, shaLl- be punished. by detention fo" a period. of not tess than one and not
nore than five years.

Articl-e j:3?. -- Anyone who, in person or through the internediary of others,
uses torture, force or intirnidation against a suspect, a witness or an exDert in
order to induce hir to confess to a crine, to malie statements or to give
infornation in connexion theretrith shal-l be punished bv detention.

The penalty shal-l be detention for a term of not less than six ronths if the
torture or force resr.il;s in actual bodil-\,r harur,
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The penalty shal-], be imprisonment if the use of torture or force resuLts in
death.

Article 357, - Whoever seizes a person] or places hin unrter restraint or
deprives hirn of his freedom by whatever means vithout legal salction shall b€
^rni <ha,l 1.,1f .la+ aht i ^h

The penal-ty shal,I be iuprisonment in the following circumsbances:

2. If the act is accompanieal by the use of force, by the threat of death or
grievous bodily ha}nl or by acts of pbysical- or nental torture,

3. If the act is connitted. by two or nore persons or by one person arned vith
a rfeapon.

5. If the ain of the act is personal 6ain, revenge, rape or sexuaJ- assaul-t
rrnnn tho rria+im

6. If the act is conmitted against a civil servant in the course of, or by
reason ofo or on the occasion of the exercise of his fi:nctions.

Article 358. - Whoever, whether in person or through the intemediary of
another, abducts a, person shaJ-l- be punished by imprisonment for a period not
exceed"ing l0 years, The penalty shall- be imprisonnent if the victin is a female.

If the abaluction takes place by ruse or is accompanied by one of the
circu.mstances set out in the preced.ing arbicle, this shaLl be consid.ered. an
aggravating circumstance.

Article 359, - 7t the crime specified. in the tvo preceding arbicLes "esults 
in

the d.eath of the victirn, the pend,ty shs.l-I be death or life imprisonment,

fn add.i.tion to the foregoing, there are also articles rhich proscribe antt
punish:

The setting of a fire Iike].y to end.anger fife or propelty (afi. 277),

Ttre intentional use or attempted, use of explosi.ves in a manner li.kely to
end.anger ]ife and properby (€rts. 280, 281).

Sabotage of a ship or an aircraft or any other me€ns of public transportation
(art, 282) .

Exposing the }ives or well-being of the public to d.a.nger by placing substances,
bacteris. or othex materials causing d.eath or grave da.nage to public health in a ue1l
or reservoir or in any other facility destined. for the use of the public (art. 283).

Refusal or reluctance to offer assistance at the site of a tlroraing or a fire
or of any otber catastrophe (art, 30\), and refus a.l- or uegLigence in going to the
aid of the victim of an accid.ent or of a crine (art. 305).

uurder (art. 333), physj.ca.l vio]-ence leading to death (art. 335), the causing
of pernanent d.isablement (arts. 337, 338), and assault (arts, 339" 3\O),

/...
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. Article 3. - A prisoner shall not be s.dmitted iDto a pri.son except on the
besis of a writ issued by a court or sone other competent autbority, If the
authority issuing the sentence or ttle wlit has Laid d.own or attacned speciaf
cond.itions having reference to auy matter concerning the ter& of the s-entence,
treatment, food., clothing, merlical care, medication, the use of tobacco or
narcotics or the hou"s ard. natr8e of work, these conditions must be strictly adhered

Article 10. - within the shortest possible tise aftex the admission of theprisoner into the prison he shaLl be nedically exanined. by a poliee surgeon ... andif the police surgeon prescribes nettication or ordere the adoption and iollowing of
a particurax course of tre&tment the prison guard. nust ensure that the orders of
the police surgeon are inplemented ,.. and. if the prisoner is found. to be suffering
from a rnental- ifl-ness the porice gurgeon nrust nake the necessary arrangenents for
the transfer of the prisoner to the nental hospital- for further examination.

If a prisoner conplains of the state of his heaLth, or if a prison official
knows that a prisoner is i1l and in need. of nedical attention, th- prison ward en
nust -nake arrangements for a police surgeon to be ealLed to exa.nine the prisoner
within the shortest possibJ-e tine. rf it is decided to txansfer the prisoner to ahospital for treatment he must be taken there lrithout d.e]-ay.

_ The poLice surgeon must cond.uct a health inspection of the paisons anti of tbeprisoners twice a nonth.

ArticLe l-1. - rf it appears that the aleath of a prisoner was brought about
by violence, accident or suicide, the presiilent of the counts of Justice must be
inforEed so that he can appoint a Judge to carry out an iumed.iate inquiry .. . thenert of kin of the deceased shaLt be inforeed of the inquiry and nay Lttend it inperson or th"ough the intermediary of a lega1 representative,

. -.1tt1"1! l-l+. --sleeping accoumodation intended. for prisoners must neet public
healtb standards }Iith xespect to size, lighting and. ventilation.

In warm fieather the lrison ffarden may pernit att or certain categories ofprisoners to sleep outsid.e their celLs.

Article f7. - Prisoners must batbe at ]east once a ilay during the period.
fron the beginning of october to the end of April and. twice a eay-tiurin! the period.
frora the beginning of May to the enal of septenber. The ord.ers of the prison wardennust be foflowed r,rith regard to the shaviEg of the prisoners snil the cirtting ottheir hair, and he must take into consideraticn religious convictions, customs and.
special needs.

Article 18. - Food served. to prisouers must be nutritious, sustaining, varied.,
welL-cooked. and. prepared. ancl sufficient for the naintenance of perfeci heal-th and
strength.
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The State hes prepared a ner,r draft prisons act which contains the follor+ing
provisions:

Article 8. - The prison ward en shal1 be responsible for the execution of the
orders of investigators or of the court . .. and the prison warden must .. . enable
those upon whon the Iaw confers the right to inspect the prison to carry out their
task.

Articl_e 9. - The prison warden rrust take steps to ensure that the nrisoner may

examine a copy of sny Judgement or document of vhich he is notified in the prison,
and if the prisoner expresses a desire to send a copy of the notification to a

designated person it nust be sent to that person by registered mai1.

Any 1ega1 petition or appeaL whi ch the prisoner vishes to present throught the
interne<tiarT of the prison w€,:rd.en must be sent irnnediatefy to the competent
authority at the appointed tine.

Article 13. - The prison ward.en must take cognizance of anlr serious written or
oral conplaints frorn prisoners, arrd rrust cornmunicate them to the competent
authof,ity afber entering thern in the register plovitled for complaints.

Article th. - No petson may be coDmitteal to prison except on the basis of a
vritten order signed by the lega]ly competent authorities, and his stsov there must
not be proLongett beyond the periotl specifietl in that order.

Ttre child of a fenale prisoner nay be allowed to enter the prison together
with its nother if it is undet five years of age and has no {luardiar.

Article 21. - Prisoners of both categories shatl be divided- into groups
accordi.ng to age, previous convictions, types of crime, length of sentence,
sinilarity of social and ealucational background and. capacity for reform.

Art,icle 22. - Prisoners of the first category shal1 be entitled to wear their
c+m cJ-othing 8nd to have whatever food tbey nay need brought to them fron outside
the pli son.

Article 23, - Prisoners of the first category uay receive visitors and
correspond. u"ith whouever they please ,.. The Lawye" of a person remanded in custody
may neet rrith hin alone provided that he receives the written permission of the
court or of the investigating official , each in his or'rn sphere of conxpetence,

Article 2\. - Prisoners of the first category sha11 not be r)ut to work unless
they 3o tlesire ... and the regulations thal-l specify the type of vork which this
category n8y undertake and the fenuneration vhich sha1l accrue to thern in respect
of their worlc .

Arbicle 25. - Fron the beginning of lrer sirth nonth of pregna'ncy, a female
prisoner shall- receive special netlical a.ttention with regard to food, employment

*d 
"1""p 

until \0 d,atrs after she has given birth. A11 necessary nedical care must

be provided for the nother snd her chiltl.
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A red.uction in the amount of food allotted to a pregnant woma.n or to a mother
sha.L1 not be pernissible for any reason until after her chiJ_d is veanecl.

Articl-e 2?. - The chi].d. of a female prisoner sha1l remain with her rmti]- it
reaches the age of tvo, but if she does not vish it to remain with her or vhen it
xeaches that age, it shal-L be hended over to the father or to whatever relative
the nother nay choose, If the chiltl has no father or relatives to care for it, it
shal,l- be sent to a child caTe institution and the nother shal]- be a].1owed. to seeir

Article 28. - A prisoner of the second category sha1l be given rnaterial
rerouneration for his vork in the prison .., and at least one hal-f of his total
remuneration nust be set asiate to be handed. over to hin at the time of his re].ease.

Article 29. - A prisouer of the second. category sha].I be entitled to
correspond fith his relatives a.rrd friends and to receive visitors .,,

Article 30. - The Director of Prisons nay pernit the relatives of the prisoner
to visit hira at tines other than those stipulated in the regulations.

Article 32. - Every convicted person sentenced to a penalty restricting his
freedom nay be ?eLeased. on parole if three quarters of the terlr of irrprisonment
has elapserl and. if his cond.uct dr:ring his soJourn in the prison has aroused
confialence in his reforu. ..,

Articl,e 38. - Upon his reLease every prisoner sha.ll- be given a document
specifying his narne, the penalty to vhich he vas sentenced." its d.r:.ration, the date
establishetl for its expirT, the date of Telease on paroLe, the cond-itions
stipulated for his release and. the obligations imposed. upon hin. It sba]-l- afso be
stated tberein that any infraction of the conditions or obligations mentioned.n or
the occuarence of any act suggestive of loiscond.uct shal"l- entail the revocation of
his release and his return to prison to 6erve the reraaining po"tion of the
penalty to rghich he vas sentenced.

Articl-e l+3. - tUe Director of Prisons nust inform the Ministry of Social
Affairs anal Labour of the names of convicted pet'sons at least tvo months before
their release so that, during this period, they can be socially rehabilitated and
prepared. for the outsitle environment through the provision of all the cal.e and
5Suidance necessarlr to then.

Article 54. - If a prisoner behaves in a reprehensibLe nanner, the guard in
question sha]-l bring him before the prison ralden for an investigation of the
inf"ingernent, antl tbe notification and. the results of the investigation shall be
entered i.n the register atesignated for that purpose.

Article 55. - fne prisoner shal] be informed of the infringenent with which he
is charged before the inposition of the penal,ty upon hiro, and. he sha1l be entitled
to d.efend himself and to request that r^'itnesses be ca].].ed.. IIis defence shaLl be
thoroughLy investigatetl.

Article 58. - Labour shal1 not be used as a forn of disciplinary action, 
tlrr.
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Articte 5l-. - Disciplinary action shafr not delay the release of the prisoner
beyond. the time fixed. for his rel-ease.

Article 62. - Food which is served. to prisoners nust be generally nourishing,
vaxied, well-prepaxed and sufficient to naintain health and strength.

Article 6\. - 1. The doctor shalr- care for the health of the prisoners and
shal1 eubnit a r0onthly report to the Director of prisons cn their health ana
treatment, eontaining whatever suggestions he sees fit to nake.

2. The d.octor shall- visit the prison at Least once a veek and at those tines
vhen he is sunmoned. to the prison to attend. a patient or for any other reason.

3. The doctor sher"l exa.nine every prisoner on aduission to the prison and
irnmediately before his release and shal-1, record any observations and sirggestions
concerning his state of health in the register maintained. for that p,.r.pi"..

A.Iticle 65. - lf a prisoner dies, the doctor sha].l e:ranine the body and. submita report to the prison varden containing . ..

Arti.cle 66. - tt the d-octor considers it necessary to cond.uct an autop'y onthe prisoner in ord.er to deternine the cause of death, he srratl subnit a reportto that effect to the Director of prisons ...
The autopsy shal] take prace in the presence of another d.octor appointed by

the Ministry of lleal_th.

ArticLe 68. - A. rf the doctor d.etermines that the health of a prisoner has
deteriorated to a dangerous extent, he sha1l submit a report ,..

B. The report shalr. be sent to the l,linistel of HeaLth so that a coumittee mav
be formed to examine the prisoner, rf the conmittee end,orses the repoxt of the
d.octor, i.t shaLl decree his rerease for reasons of heal-th and the decision shallbe impLemented after it is approved by the Minister of the Interior.

Article 69. - fne adninistration of the prison shall ed.ucate the prisonexswith tlue regard. for their age, aptitude and the tem of the penalty, a,ira th.I4inister of the rnterior, in agreernent o,ith the Minister or iducation, shatrdrav up the prograDse of academic and vocational study for the prisoners.

Articl-e 70, - In every prison a library shall be set up containing books of areligious, scientific and ethical nature, and the prison adiinistratioi strar-r-
encourage the prisoners to take ad.vantage of then in their free time, prisoners mayhave books, newspapers and periodicals brought in at their ovn expense . ..

Articl-e 71 - ff a prisoner is enrolled in an educational institution he m.qr
be supplied with the text books which he need.s to pursue his stud.ies.

He may take examinations at the institution in which he is enrorled , ..
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Articl-e ?2. - fhe prison nust have at its alisposal one or mole ninisters of
religion to exhort the prisoners to virtue anil to urge then to observe religj.ous
duties, as j.t nust also have one or Dore specialists in the social and psychological
sciences . ..

Articl-e 75. - The Director of prisons shell be entitl_ed. to inslect prisons
?t any time and any prisoner sha]1 be entitled to meet with hinr during the
inspection anti to subnit to hiu any complainto. Tlre Direetor shall investigate any
serious complaints subnitted to hin and. sharL ts,ke measures to renedy their
underlying causes.

Af,ti.cle 76. - ?he Director of plisons sharr appoint hale and femal,e inspectors
to-inspect the prisons, to verify the iepLementation or the lafi and the regulations
8lrd to ensure that stanalard.s of security, creanliness and hea]th are conplledwith ...

Article ?7. - The Public Prosecutor and the Director and. mernbe"s of Crininal
rnvestigation Dep€Jtnent shal-l be eutitled to enter the prisons at any tine in orderto ascertain tbat :

l'- The orders of the investigating officiaLs snil the decisions ancl Judgenentsof the coult are being ilnplenented in the na,nner 1aid. alovr] therein.

?. No person is inprisoned rvithout legaJ. ceuse.

They must tshe cognizance of, abd investigate the conpraints of prisoners,
they nuet also investigate wtrat ever seems to then to constitute an infringenent.

Article 78. - Presidents anil agents of the appeaL courts and of the courtsof first instance and investigating Judges shall be eatitlett to enter the prisonsat an;r tiroe.

rt should be evitlent fron the foregoinpg provisions that Bahrain is fervently
rletlicated to the d.ignity of the inrtividual, to the bettenuent of his position in-
society and to respect for his rights in all their forms. The state conderons aLl
tlrpes of co,npulsion, torture, intirnidation, coercion, nolestation, abduction and.
inrYingenent of liberties and imposes eppropriate penaltiee for tbese conbining
d.eterrence vith the ciesire for rehabilitation and. refor"u. rn aald.ition t,o this,the State grant s nalefactors unimpeded. rights to defend, theuseJ-ves and. enables thento exercise these rights in a spirit of absoLute co-rni tnent to hunan dignity and in
such a ay as to achieve absolute equity.

rn these provisj.ons, Bahrain g,alheres strictly to the uagnanimous teachings and
p"ecepts of IsLam urhich are conducive to equality end fair treatment in the interestsof Justice.

-qeeqt!!4 2 and Question 3

Jurists arrcl public security officers responsible for investigationo anal the
pxonourcements of verau.cts studlr at law co]Leges and police colleges. They ale
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taught and are fuIly aware of the basi.e r.egislative acts prohibiting tortur€ andothev cruef inhuman or degrading treatneni or p,nisbmentl tn""" lEgislative actsare published and their detairs are known to ev-ryone lrithout exceptfon. Trainingcourses are organized. for other members of the public security fories who ar-soreceive instruction in these frndamental principles. Furtherilore, the standingregulations ord.ers and instructions which are issued and comunicated. to everyone
Itilyl"t_" that every person nust be treated in a humane and d.ignified &anner,forbid the use of violence, compur,sion, threats and ar,r- forns oi harsh, inhr:maneor degrading treatment and. draw attention to the L€gislative acts unaei wrricrr suctractions are punishable. The sane procedure is forr-oved wben new legislation ispronuLgat ed ,

The Sts.te civil service Connission also issues standing instructions r:egard.j.ngthe manner in which civil servants &ust treat citizens and o'ther put"orr" and. the bestway to discharge their functions and to carry out the d.uties requireal of then byvirtue of the natu"e of their positions in d.irect contact with t1e public.

Question 4

rhe constitutional and regar provisions governing this natter have al_ready beenexplained" in our answer to the first question in wrrictr it vas categoricar.r_y stated.that the accused is innocent until proved guilty, that he has the ;ption as tovhether or not he lrishes to ma.ke statenents, trrat he is not conpe -id to make anystatenent against his wirl and. that he is not obliged. to confes-s to a crime. Anattorney appointed- by hira or assigned. by the court nust be present in cases involvingfelonies. He afso has the right to appoint an attorney in cases involvrng amisdemeanor. His confession to, or in the presence of, a poli.ce officer is notadmitted as evidence. te attends.the trial proceedings uniettered" the charge isread and explained. to hin and he is asked whettrer he confesses to ihe cri.me orcrimes of vhich tre is accused. rf' after the investigation, the court ber-ieves
lJlat lh.ele is a case against the accused., the court must inforn hilx that he hasthe right to nake statenents but he is not obliged to do so. Ile is then askerlr^Thether he has any witnesses or other evid.ence on which to base his d.efence. He iscompletel-y f"ee to defend. hinser-f and, if he is found guirty" he is asked Ttrether hewishes to surmon witnesses to his good charaeter and vhether he u-ishes to nake anystatements to nitigate the penalty. His confession is not adnissible as evid.enceagainst hin if it was made und.er duress, torture, threats or ind.ucenent and not ofhis or"Tl free will. tr'rhen passing sentence, the court must take account of extenuatingand rnitigating circu.mstances and may decid.e to suspend. the sentence. I.i theconvicted person is of good. cond.uct, he is re]eased befor. conpleting his sentenceand he nay also be released. on nedical grounds if he is sick. ourin! nisimprisorurent, he is treated in a humane-nanner conducive to the presErrrrtlon orhis dignity and he enJoys general rights. He is allowed to receive visitors andto correspond r^rith his family and is n'er.r treated. fron the nedical, social and.cultural points of view. ]Ie is able to continue his studies and is remunerated ifhe wo"ks in prison. IIe is prepared. for reintegration in public life arter hisreLease-since the objective is not onLy d.eterrence but also correction, reform and.rehabilitation so that he can r.ea.r an upright life based on rerigion and ethics.

-These regul-ations are knom to everyone and they are re-enphasi.zed from tinxeto time. rn the discharge of their funciions, publil orficiur"- "".-"u13."t, tostrict supervision.
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In +-he rep.ly to Question 1, ve referred to the provisions of the Penal Code

under which acts of torture are punishable:

Articfe 208: Any publ-ic official vho, in person or through art internedi.arJr ' uses
torture, force or threats against an accused person, a vitness or an expert in
order to induce hin to confess to a crime" to na"ke statements or to provide
information concerning such crime shal,l- be punished by imprisonrnent.

If the use of torture or force resul-ts in death, the penalty shall be
impri sonrnent for life ,

ArticLe 232; Any person who, in person or thlough ar intern€disJy ' uses torture,
force or threats against an accused. person, a rvitness or an expert in order to
iniluce bim to confess to a crime, to na.ke stateuents or to provide inforns.tion
concerning such crime shall- be punished by irrprisonment " If such torture or
force affects the physicaf ltefl-being of the person against whon it is used., the
penalty sbaLL be itrprisonment for a period of not J.ess than six months.

If the use of torture or force Lead.s to death' the penalty shal-L be
inprisonnent.

Ileference has already been nad.e to the articl,es wtiich provide for penalties
if any person is iroprisoned without an order from the responsible authority 'arrested" detained or deprived. of his liberty in an ilfegel ua.nneL or kidnapped.

With regard to the question concerni.ng participation in, coroplicity in,
incitenent to or the attenpt to connit torture' we refer to the provisions of the
Penal- Coale regarding these matters.

Cri.4inaL participation

Articl-e \3. ftre perpetrator sha11 be consj.dered to be the person who, through his
behaviour, brings into being the eleuents of a crine.

An instrunental perpetrator shal1 be a person who incites another person to
cofitrit a crime for which the latter person is not held responsible'

Perpetrators shal-L be consideretl to be persons who, vith Joint intent ' carry
out acts vhich constitute a criue of which directly result in its corunission.

Article l+h" An acconplice in a crime shall be consid.ered to be:

f. Any person vho incites another person to comit a crime which takes
place as a resu.l-t of such incitement.

2. Any person vho agrees vith another person to conmit a crine which takes
pl"ace as a result of such agreement.

3. Anlr person rho, in any wayr knowingl-y assists the perpetrator to coumit a
crime whictt taftes pLace by virtue of such assistance. 

1.,.
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Article l+5" Any person vho parti.cipates in a crime in the capacity of pelpetrator
or acconplice shall- be l-iable to the penalties laid. d.olrn for such crime, unless
otherwise stipulated by 1aw"

Attempted crime

Article 36. An attempted. crime shalL be a crine which does not take pLace although
the perpetrator, with the int.ention of cornnitting it, carries out an act whieh j-s
].ihely to ].ead d.irectly to its conmission.

Ttte mere intention to connit a crime, acts in preparation therefor or an
endeavour to cornit the crine shafl not constitute an attempted crine.

Article 37. Attenptetl crimes shal-l be puoishab.Ie by the folJ,owing penalties unless
otherwise stipulated by lav:

fmprisonrnent for life if the criroe carries the death penalty.

Inprisonment for a linited period if the crime is punishable by inprisorurent
for l-i fe.

If the crime is punishable by imprisonnent for a J.indted. period., the attenpt
to connit such a crine shaU be punishable by imprisonment for a period" not
exceeding half the maxirnua period stipul-ated. therefor or by detention for a
period of not Less tha$. tbree months.

ArticLe 38. An attenpt to cornit a misdr.nranour shal-l- not be punishabLe except in
cases stipulated. by 1aw.

Article 39. A person vho vol-r;ntariJ.y refrains from conpleting a crime the
conrnissio'r of r^'hich he has already begun shall not be punished unless his behaviour
ccns Litutes another prnishable crime.

Article 40. If alL the acts ained. at the conmission of the caine have tahen pface
without achieving the intended resuJ-t, the perpetrator Bhal1 be l-iab1e to the
penalty for the cri.me'which he inteniled to conmit,

Nevertheless, in such cases the Judge nay inpose the penalties far attempted
crime. The l-atter penafties must be inposed if the crininal, wilfully or through
his own intervention, prevents the achievenent of the resul-t which he had intend.ed,

Article ll1. If the realization of the crime which the perpetrator intended to
cordnit is rend.ered inpossible by virtue of the inadequacy of the uealls or the
absence of the obJect, the penal,ties for attenpted crime must be i.llposeti.

The CriminaL lnvestigation Departnent, the Departnent of PubLic Prosecution,
the Minister of tbe Interior anal the Minister of Justice sJe the authorities
competent to receive and. exa,nxine complaints frorn a1l-eged victins that torture or
other crueI, inhuman or d.egrading treatment or puni. shnent have been inflicted upon
then by or at the instigation of public officials. 

/..,
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The Minister of the rnterior tlefers the complaint to the bodies concerned.
the Minister of Justice refers the coraplaint to the competent exanining Judge.

The purpose of the investigation conducted by the conpetent s.utholities is to
ascertain the nature of the crime connitted, the identity of its perpetratols and
the extent of the evidence in connexion therev'ith.

If, in the opinion of those authorities, the crine nay be rightfully attlibuted
to a particular person, ttle Department of Public Prosecution initiates criminal
proceerlings.

As has already been explained in the repLies to other questions, the conpetent
court conalucts a full investigation into the incident aad bases its verdict on the
investigations which it has conducted in its capacity as the competent investigating
and sentencing authority. The function of the authorities previousfy mentioned is
to conduct inquiries, to establish the occurrence of the criroe and to collect
evid.ence in eonnexion therewith.

The sane proced.ures nay be adopted., even rithout the subnission of a compl-aint,
provid.erl that the responsible persons, irrespective of the body to which they be1on6'
are satisfierl that a crine has taken place since the investigati.on and Jud.genent
of this type of crime does not require the subrnission of a conplaint by the victim.

In prison, the convicted person has the right to subnit a coroplaint concerning
any matter. The conplaint nust be investigated, appropriate action must be tal<en

in connexion thefer,ith and the convicteil person must be informed of thP resul-t'

Prisons are liable to be inspected at any tine and without prior notice. Any
prisoner has the right to submit a contpl,aint to the persons carrying out ttre
i-c-aaiinn

Question 8

The general rule in aLl crines is that the Departnent of Public Prosecution is
responsible for bringing crininal- actions before the va,rious courts if ii is
satisfied that the occu?rence of the act nay be imputed to a particular person a.nd

that there is arnple evidence against that person. llhen considering the case, the
court conducts a full investigation into the matter on the basis of the evidence
sutnnitterl by the Department of Publ-ic Prosecution. If the court finds against the
accused" tbe latter is pronounced guilty and. sentenced in accordance with the lega]
provisions applicab),e to the case in the manner already indicated in the repl-y to
Question l-. The cor:rt has the right to conmute or suspend the sentence in
accordance with the following provisions of the Penal' Code.

Article 58. Extenuating circuastances nay either mitigate or exeurpt flon the
penalty. Extenuating circumstances sh€ll be adnissible on\r under conditions
prescribeci by Ia .
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Article 6p', Extenuating, circumstences 
'hich provid.e 6rounds for exemption precludethe inposition of any primary or secondery peiralty except confiscatioi.

Articre 10. subject to the conaitions prescribed by ravJ mitigating circumstancesinclude the fact that the accused p"rson i" a minor over the 
"!. oi"f5 t,r.under the age of 18 years and that the crine was cc'rru'itted for honourabl€ Eotivesox purposes or as & result of serious ar:d. una'a"ranted. provocation oa the part of thevictin.

Article 71. rf there are nitigating ci'curnstances in a fer.ony which carxies thedeath penslty, the penalty shalr be conmuted to imprisonnent ior a rinited per1.odor to_detention for a period of at_1east one year. If the penalty is inpri.sonmentfo? life or for a linitecl period., it shal-I be cormuted into the plrr.fty fo, urnisdenec.ncur unl-ess othcrwise specifieO by fav.

Article 72' rf the felony invor-ves circumstances vhich, in the opinion of tbe Judge,call for leniency in favour of the accused.r the penalty must be corulutea. rf thefelony carries the death _penalty " this penalty nay be tonmuted into iroprisonmentfor life or for a lirnited.period and, if the penarty is inprisornent for Iife. itrnay,be eonnuted into inprisonnent for a lindt;d period. or io detention r.i-"'' 
--

period of not fess than six months. rf the penal-ty is imprisoruneot to"-. lindtettperiod" the Judge sha11 not inpose the naxini:n penalty and ,ay conmute it intod.etention for a period of not less than three ninths,
Article 73" rf there are nitigating circumstances in a uisd.emeanor, the penar-tyshalI be conmuted as folfows:

If there is a nininr.un penalty, the Jud6e shalf not be bound. by it hen passingsentence.

ff tbe penalty is d.etention together tdth a fine, the Jufue sha]l impoee onlyone of these penalties.

.rf the penalty is d.etention for a period of tine for which a minlnu:l is notspecified, the judge may impose a fine -instead. of d.etention.

Articl-e 7l+' rf there are rrritigating circunstances in a case involving a m1scle!1eanor,the Judge may apply the provision" of tn. previous article.
Suspended sentences

Articl-e 8l-' rn erininal cases" when inposing a fine or sentencing the accused todetention for a period not eyceeding ott-" y.*i, the Judge nay ordei the sentence tobe suspended if he is satisfied ttrai ttre ilorai character of the convictet! person, hispast record ' the circumstances of his crime or his age give cause to ber-ieve thathe wiLl- not connit another crime. The reason. for the suspension of sentence nustbe recorded in the judgement.

The Judge nay order the suspension of sentence to include any secondary penartyexcept confiscation.
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Article 82. lJhen suspending the sentence, the Judge may of(ler the convicted person

to pay alf or part of the stipu-lated compensation, within the period specified in
the judgement, to the p"""ot tho suffered inJury as a result of the crime'

Article 83. Penalbies sha1l be suspend.ed for a period of three years from the date
on lrhich the judgement becones final-.

ArticLe B)+. The suspension nay be revoked- in any of the following cases:

1" If the convicted person does not fu1fi1 his obligation as stipulated in
article 82.

2"If,duringtheperiodofprobationspeeifiedintbepreviousartic]-e"
the convicted person cormits an intentional crime for which he is sentenced to
deprivation of liberty for more than two months, rrrespective of whether he is
convicted during the said period or after its expiry, provided. that the proceedings
are initiated. drring the said period.

3, Ifr during the period of probation' a sentence is passed in accordance
with the ptorri"io.r" of the previous paragraph without the knol'tl.edge of the court'

The decision to revoke the suspension is ta,l<en, at the request of the Public
Prosecutor, by tbe court vhich ordeied the suspension or by the court before which
the grounds for revocation are establ-ished ' without pxejudice to spheres of
r"Ai-i'l ^^mnaian.a

In ad"dition to the above, there is al-so the systeld of pardon the provisions
of which are laiit dovn in the Constitution and in the Penef Code'

Fardon in the Constitution

Articl-e )+1" The Amir nay n by decree , gra'nt a pard.on or comut€ a sentence '
However, annesty shall not be granted except by 1aw €,nd then onl-y in respect of
offences con:ritted prior to the proposal of the alnesty.

In lg-!enql-!9gs the provisions concerning pardon are as fol1or./s:

Article 89. Arrnesty shal-l be granted under the terms of a Legislative act and

shalf have the effect of terminating proceedings or abolishing convictions
pronounced in such proceedings. ft shaU not affect penalties which have aIre8.dy
been executed.,

Annesties shall- not affect the rights of third parties.

Articl-e 90. Pardons sha]1 be granted by d.ecree of the .AmiI of the country and shaI1
have the effect of cancelling a1l or part of the penalty or conmuting it into a

lega]ly fess severe PenaltY.

unless otherwise stipulated in the tlecree, such pardons shall not result in
the cancel-l-ation of secondary penalties or 1egal effects"
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Articfe 9l-. cancellation of a penalty by a pafdan sha1l be regarded as equivar-entto the execution of such penalties.

These rul-es appl-y to a1l crimes r^rithout exception.

tr\rrtherrrore, reference has arready been nad.e to the provisions of the prisons
Act concerning release of the convicted person before conxpr-etion of his sentence,
Under article 2\ of this Act:

A prisoner who is serving a single sentence or several consecutive sentencesof imprisonroent for a period exceeding six months may, by virtue of his good
conduct and diligence white in prison, be entitl-ed to release after servino al1 but
one sirtll of the total- period or periods to which he was sentenced.

rf he believes that there are speciar reasons which justify such action, thechief of Police may reco'mend that His Highness the Ruler grant the prisoner afurther reduction not exceeding 30 days oi his sentence.

under the nelr dr.aft legislation, the prisoner is released after serving threequarters of his sentence and. may also be released on medical. grounds if his continued.d.etention would endanger his life.

. Arthough the Department of public prosecution is the authority responsibr"e forbringing criminal actions before the various courts, articl_e I23 of the code ofcrininal Procedure allows the forlowing other persons to bling actions before thecourts:

f' The cornplainant or his.attorney with the approval of the president of theBahraini courts of Justice (the Minister or .rusl-ice ) or of the o"."-Jr head. of thepolice and. public security (tfre Minister of the Interior).
2: Any person enployed by the Goverment or by a r-ocaJ- authorj.ty, in connexron
yrth any case or type of cases in which such person is authorized io bring actionsby the President of the Bahrainian cor:rts of iustice (the r'{inister of Jusiice) orunder the terns of any le6islative act in fofce at the tir0e.

under the new draft legisJ-ation, any person who has suffe"e(r. direct inJury
as a result of a misdeneanor nay bri.ng an action directly before the competent court.

Question 9

Articles \9 errd 50 of the penal Code stipulate the penalty of l.oss of civilrights for a period of fxom 3 to 15 years in ihu c"". of fetonles and from one tothree years in the ca6e of misdemeanors.

Article 53 of the Penal Code defines loss of civil rights as deprivlng the
convicted. person of all or some of the folloving rights and privilegls:

1. The right to ho.rd pubric office and be employed in the public service.

?. The right to elect or be elected to public eouncil_s.
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3" The right to elect or be el-ected to professional- and trade union
associati.ons.

l+,, The abili.ty to be a director or a member of the board of directors of a
jolnt-stock company.

5, The ability to be an expert witness.

6. The ability to be a d.irector or a publisher of a newspaper.

7" The ability to be the principal of a schoof or scientific institute.

B. The right to vesJ national or foreign med.a1s.

Article 59 stipulates that:

A sentence of ilnprisonment sha1l result in Loss of all Tights and privileges
specified in article 53 fron the date of sentencing until the sentence is completed
or otherwise terninated.

Article 50 stipul-ates that :

If the convicted. person is a public officiaf or a civi.I servant ' his loss of
the right to hold public office shal1 entail his disrnissal therefrom.

Und.er article 61, if ttre accused is found guilty of a felony " the Judge nust
order the convicted person to be stripped of one or more rights or privileges
specified in article )3 fot a period of not tess than one year and not more than
10 years r.rith effect from the d.ate on which the penalty is executed or otherwise
terninated..

If the penalty irnposed is detention" the loss of civil riShts shall appl-y
d.uring the entire period which the convicted person spends in prison.

Under the terms of articLe 62, Lf a public official is sentenced to detention
for a crime in which it is stipulated that the perpetrator must be a public official,
an ord.er must be issued. for his tlisnissal for a period. of not less than one year and
not more than three years.

Under the terms of articl-e 63, it ttre accused is found guilty of a misd.emeanor
for which the Law stipulates the penalty of Loss of civif rilhts, the Judge nust
deprive the convicted person of a right or privilege specified. in article 53 with
effect fron the date of sentencing and for a period of not J.ess than one year and
not nore than ttllee years after the penaLty is executed or otherwise tenninated,
unless otherwise stipulateil.

The limits 1aid. dovn in the previous paragraph apply to cases in which the l-aff
stipuLates the penalty of d.ismissal- for misdeneanors.

These provisions cover al-l the points includ.ed. in Question 9.
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,A.uest:lon _19.

The reply to Questions B and 9 al_so anslrers euestion LO.

Que.stion 11

. .- silce the adoption of-the Dectaration, no investigations have been carried. outin the state of Bahraln and no proceeaings'trave been instituted in connexion withalleqations of torture or other fo"'s of cruer, inhurnan "" o.gr"ding-treatnent orpunishment.

Question 12

Yes' The lalr does ensure redress an. compensation to the victim of acts oftortlrre or other cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishnent.

Articl,e 3 of the Civil Code pronulgated on 1 ldarch L9?O stipulates that any
le1soT r'rho suffels injury or loss as a result of a civil offence' conmiitua ioBahrain shalr- be entitled to re.?ess in accordance vith the code flon theperpetrator or the person responsibfe for the offence,

A"ticle 2 d.efines inJury as "i11ega1 infringenent of a legal- right,r. Itdefines damage as 'rdeath" deprivation Jr loss attecting property, peace of x.i.nd,health or reputation or other sirnifar deprivation or loss,,. rt defines nxaterial-
d anage as "any loss or actuar expense trre varue of uhich can be estirnated in cashand the d.etails of which can be explainedn,

Article 10 stipulates that, if tvo or more persons are Joi.ntly responsible foran act ',oder the provisions of this cod.e and 
'f 

that act constitutes a civiloffence, those persons sha1l be held jointr.y liabre for that act and p"oceedingsnay be instituted against then either Jointiy or separately.

In this connexion, the Code specifies the following civil_ offences:
Article 2l+' Ag6ression is the intentionar. use of any kind. of force against anotherpersone i*espective of vhether this is d.one by means of striking, touching, n.ovementoT ll "ny other way vhatsoever, directly or iniirectly, vithout the consent of thevictim of the aggression or with his coisent if such consent uas obtained throughdeceptior' and trickery" or the attenpted. use oi such force or threats against anotherperson by act ox gesture if the pers-n making such attempt or threats has red theother person to believe" n'ith just cause, thit the intention vas eernest and thathe possessed the ability to carry out the threat-
Article 27' unjust detention.is -to.entirely deprive any person of his liberty inan illegal nanner for a leriod of time ly Jry ,!t.riaI xoeans or by demonstratingauthority.

Article 50' .A'' the regula" courts of law in Bahrain have the right, lrithin thescope of their competence u to ord.er redress in cases involving ciiir'oii"rr..s,
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In addition to the above-roentioned Cod.e, in the reply to Question l- ve
explained the provisions of the new drafb Cod.e of Crininal Procedure relating to
this natter, These provisions stipulate thet:

- A civil action for cornpensation for da:nage arising from a crilrinal act,
irrespective of the value of such damage, nay be brought before the c"ininaf
courts to be heard together Uith the crininal action.

- Any person who has suffered d.irect personal damage as a resuf.t of a
crininal act shafl be entitled to clain his civil rights from the accused during
the collection of evidence, during the investigation or at any stage of the
crininal proceedings before the court until such time as it is d.ecided to
terrninate the pleading.

- A civiL action nay also be b"ought against the person responsible for the
eivil rights of the accused..

- A civil action for compensetion for d.amage arising out of a crininal act
nay also be brought by the insurer before the court which is hearing the crlninal
action.

- ff t,he person elairring civil rights abantlons his action before the crininal
courts, he nay initiate proceedings in the civil courts.

- If a person vho has suffered d.amage as a result of a criminal- act brings a
suit for compensation before the ciri-il court and if criminal proeeedings are
subsequently initlated" he may, after abandoning his suit in the civil- court " bring
a civil- action during the investigation or before the court which is hearing the
proceed.ings in accordance with the circunstances,

- ff a civil- action is brougbt before a civil court, the decision roust be
postponed. unti] the final verdict is given in a crininal suit $hich has been
brought before the court prior to or during the course of the civil proceedi.ngs.

a-we!i-o"-13-

This question has al-ready been answered in our rep\r to Question 1.
Paragraph (d) or article 19 of the Constitution stipulates that "Any statement
or confession shaLl- be nulf and void. if it is proved to have been made under
d.uress or enticernent or degrading treatment or threat thereofr'. The first
para€r&ph of article 128 of the Code of Criminal Proced.ure stipulates that no
confession by the accused shau be admissible as evidence if, in the opinion of the
court, sueh confession has been made as a result of enticement, threat or proraise
on the part of a person in authority in connexion rlith the indi.ctnent '

Questions 14 and. 15

As indicated in our rep.Iy to Question 1, the provisions laid dovn in the
Declaration are perfectly consistent with the Constitution and with the l-aws in
force in the country. A11 of these lalrs are published and known to everyone from
the time of their publ-ication in the Official Gazette. 

/...
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Furthe"more, the legislation relating to emp].oJr&ent stipulates that citi.zens
nust be treated. in an extremely honor:rable and proper manner, rn the case of thepublic security forces' in addition to the above-mentioned legislative acts,legulations pxonxul"gated frorn tine to tine emphasize the desire of the responsibLeauthorities to ensure the total prevention of torture and. other cruel, inhuman or
d.egrading treatroent or punishment.

The state of Sehrain has encountered. no difficulties in inpJ-enenting theDeclaration since the state applies the lar^rs in foree in the country wnith arein confomity lrith the Declaration.
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1, With regard. to legislative measures, l,lalagasy legislation has always generaLly
proscribed. at1 fo].ms of torture, and cruef, inhuman or alegrading treatment or
punisbnent " whether these concepts, deemed to be contrary to the dignity of the
indirri dual and the country's traditional ru1es, apply to the detention or the
impri sorurent of the offender.

2, Such concepts ffould be tant amount to disregarding respect for human d.ienity
and human rights and vould constitute a retrograde and abhorrent attitude towa1'ds

eivilization.

3. As regard.s the present status of legislation' it nay be noted that article l+2

of the Constitution of 11 Decerrber 1975 lays dovn th€.t:

"No one nay be prosecutedr s.rrested or detained' save in the cases
dptc?rni hc.l hv the lav and in accordance with the proced.ures which it
prescribes.

ttNo one may be punished. save by virtue of a law pronulgated and published.
before ttre conmission of the offence.'r

4. It i.s on these two complementary principfes that all criminal legislation is
founded: no court r no police force, no enforcement agency can transgress them

v-ithout beconing liab1e to the penalties prescribed, particularly in th€ event of
psychologieal- pres",o. or physical brutality' by articles 309' 310 and 311 cf the
irininat-Code, covering coirectional and crininal penalties for ffounding, nutilation
and. battery, and articLes 3f6, on castration, and 3l+1, on i1lega1 axrest 6rld

detention and kidnapping, which 1ay dovn penalties of forced labaur fo" a stated
period or for life, lrhich can be increased to the d.eath penalty if bodily tortule
occurred, for those guilty of the offences.

,, lrovision is made, as in alL legislation, for certain extenuating ciTcumstances

in articles 32i.,32rr 327 and' 328 of the Crirainal Cod'e, but these provisions relate
to special situations arising out of provocation r self-defence or the need' to
maintain public ord.er and can be invoked only in the fol]rl of a reascned ruling by

the judge, In a.]'l cases they exclude torture p"oper and cruelt inhu&an or
degrading treatment.

6. At the penitentiary level, if the r6gine applicable to detained' persons differs
from that applied to untried pri"on""=, espeeiaLty with regard to the o"€anization
of vork, both may be vlsited by the cor:nsel-, Telatives and. members of their fanilies
on days'and at tiroes laid down by the statutory regulations of the penitentiary
services.

7, l'ioreover, the inspection of prisons and bouses of detention by specialized
personnel and by Judgei has been so organized that 8ny failure to observe the rules
in force, any negligence and' any abuse can be stopped- and punished'
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f. 1,1 Lega1ly, they are provided und.er section l-8 of the Crininal Code of 1956.
1.2 lhere are not any measures in such circunstances.
1.3 There are none since the adoltion of the Declaration.

2. To some extent, they are includ.ed in the training progranme for the ffoutd-be
poJ.iee officers and. correctional officers.

3. They are incorporatetl in the sense that the principles of Thai Penitentiary
Act of 1pl6 vhich governs tbe fhai Correctional Systen is in many ways
consistent vith those of the Unitetl Nations Stanclard. !:linimr:m Rules for the
Treatnent of Prisoners.

l+. B5r availing the victin of the right of filing complaints to the higher
authority for innediate and. fair action. In addition, the victim or prosecutor
can bring the matter to the court.

5. Yes, they axe.

5. The higher officer in that particuLar case after receiving conpfaints faon the
vi ct in.

7. Yes, they do.

8, 8,1 Yes, they are.
8.2 The nain aspects of the procedure is sinilar to tbe proced.ure for

concrol nffi aara

8,3 Generally speaking, whether convicted. persons nsy benefit from pardon,
comutation of sentences oc amnesties or uot depend mainly on their
behaviour in the p"i son.

9. 9.1 Usually by renoval- fron the office and subJect to be prosecuted.
9.2 PracticaLly yes " if the person guilty of torture is sentenced to

imprisonment, he rilL le banned. from serving in civil services.
9.3 Apparently not.

10. They are applied basicaLly the same.

11. Data on this roatter are not available.

12. In Thailand., a systen of conpensation provideal by Government for victims of
crime has not yet been enacted, I{or,rever, a victin has a right to sue an
offend.er and claim for demages in civil court,

l-3. That can not be provicled.
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1l+. The principles of the Declaration has been stated. in every Thai Government I s

Dnti-rr rrhinh ic nrr].liaizcd i^ ?hc nrrhlin^r efrLJ ri:rrvr'

'rE *inaa the arla''tinn of the Declaration, i.t is too short a tine to evaluat e the
results,

1, The rhai Penal code, states that whoeve]i causes iniuly to the other person 1n

body or nind is sai6 to conmit crime agaj.nst bodily ha"'. and sball be punished
with d.ifferent degree of punishment depending upon the seriousness of the
offence. there aJe five degrees of punishment, Capital Punishment,
Imprisonment ' Confinement " !'ine and Forfeiture of property '

Z. The Thai Law Enforcement Officers have been intensively trained and ed.ucated

on the treatment of the offenders.

3. The person vho has suffered. froa bad treatnent by the policenan or 1av

enforcenent officer, has the right to appeal for the reviefi of interrogation
on such incident.

)+. The acts of torture, as lre1l as participation in, conplicity in, inciternent to
or the attenpt to conmit torture are punishable under criminal- law'

q Anv .otioe station can receive and examine complaints frCm alleged. victims
that torture oa other cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishr4ent has

been inflicted. upon them by or at the instigation of public officials' The

co!0petent officer will gather and collect evidence if he find's enough

evid.ence against the ofiender, he shal1 send the case to the public attorney
for further action.

6. If there is a reasonable ground to befieve that an act of torture has been
.^rnm.iftFit thF .onDetent authorities can nake an investigation, even if there
ic rn fnFynql ^nr"1nlaint, The officer in charge r'ri ll- gather information on

evad-ence of the case afteT that he shal"l send" the offender to court, if there
is eno erh ev:idence to believe that sUch crime has been Conrnitted by the
off end.er ,

? ThF offcnder. r,r.i tI be detained for interrogation. The officer in charge need.s

np-*riee.ion frnn the court to detain the offend.er in case the investigation is
not completed. fihen the pol-ice officer has enough evidence, he sha11 indict
the offend.er '

B. The police officer vho is found guil-ty of torture sha11 be barred or
suspended fron public service.

g,Therearenanypolicenenwhohavebeenpunishedbycourtorbarredfromwork'
vhen he was found guifty of police brutality.

l-0. The Thai Ci-vi1 Code ensures redress and compensation to the victim of acts of
torture,
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11. The Thai latr 'rcriminal Pr.ocedurer', Article 133, states that the police officer
cannob say, varn, promisc or oo anything in an1,-vay to I r.rre tle offender t,o
speak or give a stater0ent a8ainst himself or herself,

"Criminal Frocedure Article 225"

Evidence of docunents or eye-vitness is acceptable in court but excl-udes ft:om
evidencc in any proceedings a staLerenl extracted. under torture, pro:*ise, lure
or any oLher unlalrfu-L act's. Any sLaLenenr,s given undel- torture or as above-
aentioned is not acceptable in court,
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-1. Sovier- IegisJat jon loL:llI excludes tne oossibil ily or Lhe sub.ject,ion o'
a'r-v nerso"r \rl-atsoever Lo LorLure ani oLhet 'orTns o'cruel, inhunan or de^rading
LreaL.I]ent or qunishrenL,l and containb all lne necessarJr -LeCaI guarantees for Lhis
purrose,

-he donsLitution o" rhe USSc ^rovides, in arlicle L, thaL the Soviet SlaLe
and afl its bodies function cn the basis oi socialist lair, ensure the
raintenance of lai,r and order, and safeguard the interests of society and the
l^,-lLs ani f -oedons of citizers. Article JL o" the UqS-R ('onsLlLullon stares that
citiz-ens of the USSR are pSuaranteed inviolability of the per son, Article 57 of
the USSP ConsLiLul.jon al"i-ns u.r- righr o'ciljzens Lo protecLio.l b1r the
coL.rt,s againsL encroach'ents on tlreir honou- and repLLation, lifc and '1eaILn, and
nersonal free^om a'rC pr-olertv. Ar'-riole 58 o- r,he 1-SS! ConsLiL.rlion furLher
e i^' lpl ..'i-5e hv rff icir.ls rhq.r r'.r-rl-ravene t-re law or exceed LheLr
ro.r^rf, qnd inl-irp^ tl^e -i.'tls,^l ni1:zcns 1.r\. ba .r-Fq1.,4 p.tF:yt,:+. in: COUrt
in tfe ranner lrescrjbed by laIr. CiLizens of Lhe USSF have rLe right to
cornpensatlon for damage resulting from u.nlavful actions by State and prrblic
n}'.ar:-.+:.nc nr r.rr of-fic.iats in lhe ne-f^-r4nce of Lheir duties.

rr^-ici-.e ^f fhp l'^net-;+.'i i^. 1]rp ariminr'l lFai<lrri^nd Lrr,fi ! t,ur I

o. I-he USSe orovides for liabi-Lity in che case of knowingly unlavfu-L arrest or
knor,rin q1y unlawful pr.rnishrnent (art. 178 of the Crininal Code of the RStr'SR and- the
corresr:ond:'ng articles of tne Criniral Codes o" Lhe Union Felublics). lt is
also a criniral offencc to cxtract eviCence by bhreats, by tfe use of force or
hv m-r-ker"u .f a nepq.n rrnrlar ir+errnoe+inr end I ikevic.e +n anmncl = tri rr-.._-ness,
rrir-_.ir nr -vrF rt. I1 ^.l.ap 

4pl<6 tacr'jr-^'rv .r f.lca ^^h^l, ci^.c I^ ^F4o-e ol
j,dici:l i "rvesl-. i oq-, j nr - bv l-h-en.reniro s.rnh rprc^ne ^' narq^rs .l^s. t^ thcm With
murder, violence or the destrLrction ol r,roFerty (arts. 179 and lq1 of tfe Crinjnal
Code of t'e FSfSI). there a-e in a,rditior provr'sions concern-inq Lhe f -iability
.i -1llnr.lq ^i 

.Fc.nc -f iri.lr.'al rhvA<1 1ra+1-n 'c rral l rc 
^lhar -ll'-.iqlc

rrho exceed their authority or official por'rers by the use of violence or the use
of -'e3)ons or Dy acts wh'ch in'lict tain or ar- an afnronr to the lersonal
di dhi+v af a .'i n+ im

L. Under ari-cle 150 of the USSR ConstituLion, no one r4a.v be ad.judred guiltl'
n" a ^rirn^ Fn,l qr . ia.1 d.r t^ -- . ^-i-i-r't enncrl. bv +.he spnl-ance Of a

court and in conformity r,rith the la, . In accordance r,rith article 20 of the
Principles of Criminaf Legislation of the USSR and the Union Republics and
article I of the Correcl-ve Lalour Legislation of the USSR ard the Union oepub-ics,
-,.rc inrosiLion or senlenc-s by a courL o'1av, and their execLlrion, not only
constirut- a DenalLy rol Lhe crire co'nricted trul also have lhe ain o'correcl inT
Td re-educalinl convicr-ed Dersons in che s;ir-iL o'an honesL atLiLude to laoour,
strict observance of the lavs and respect for the rules of socialist society,
and of lrevenling the cornissior o" 'resh ct:ires by the convjcled person or by
obher persons, Punisfnrent and its exocLtion do noL have tfc nu.rr]ose of inflicLinq
^L"-i..l < ,ffa-r-F -T d^rradino h, nnn did.ifrr

Lo,

/10
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q C^-c-^,,ar' rr/ r '1.iar 'lFrriclrr.i.n and nra.ii.F 2rF in .^nrnl Fr.a .^r t'nrmi1-rr
wjlh -1^,- rri-ni- tr< . T lhe -ael,-rLt^- fl-c adnr-.inn ^f l,rf.i.h l-v il^F ale'reral
rc-ar1- t,r 1-r- -^+ hd^r--jl .rA-A-a*r. ^- addi Lions ro existins ta\./s ..rnd

reoulat:ons in the Soviet Unior.
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July 19

Qucstion l-

Onc of thc purposes of our llaLional Constitution, sct forbh in ibs Preamble,
is to uDho1d " huran clignity".

Article 60 later provides as follows; "Personal liberty and safety are
inviolable, and consequently ... 3. It sha-Ll not be lalrful to hold any Ferson
incormrunicado nor subject hirn to torture or other treatment rqhich causes physical
or- rnoral- suffering. ff any person inflicbs physical or rooral hurt on a pcrson
subjecbed to restriction of his liberty hc shall be lieb-Le to prurishncnh."

Article 220 provides as follows: "?he State Lega-l Department shall have the
folloving functions: 1. To ensure that constitutional rights and guarantees are
respected ... To supervise the correct enforcemcnt of the lavs and the guarantec
of huran righbs in jails and other prison establishmenLs."

Act adopting the Anerican Convention on Human Rights (Gaceta Oficial-
No. 3L.256 of 1\ June 1977),

.{ct adopting the Intcrnational Covenant on Civi.l- and Political Biqhts
(Gaceta OficiaJ- No. 2146 of 28 January 1978).

Administrative measures

Feprr'lptinnc nnnn+rninp' ncrso'is in o-tsl-,odv fo c--! ^-l--? 1o?q) a?ai^le 3 of
vhi ch plovides as fol].olrs:

" Io discinlina.rv nrrnish-an+ eh.lI hc e'^-linrl vhich consists of ifl-trcabment
in word or deed or of any other neasures or acts whj. ch are detrinental to personal
dagnliy.

Tn,-errel roorrlqfian< 
^r 

J-ha q+rf- h^l ia-

IJihh paoef.i f^ fh^ Iad+ h-yF ^n -,,^^!.'^- | 
^r 

th^ rIccJ-innnaira 1r.^ rrl-! -^;ht-- -Li1:i (r Uir-t-L Ul quesUIUII {q(,urvr!rLorrL
out that no measures have been contemplated to lrohibit tolture in exceptlonal
circurstanccs such as a statc of war, etc, I:everbhcless, artjcle 60 cnsures tl.at,
even in such circurnstances, the gereral criteria. protecting human "ights 

shall
remain in force.

Qlresbion 2

Trainees attendi ng the training schools of the State security authorities and
<l.hnnt c fnr nr-i cnn nrr<nnncl nre or'rrnn inqhrDntinn ^n il-- rasrF.'l| nf f.rndamentaf
?idhf< Therr rrc alc^ ann?ic^.1 

^n 
tha 

^vi<riho 
irrzidior'l e\/ctFm-

LG
/)t Bo7
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This prohibit-ion is includad in our Pena-I Codc as an of 1'encc againsb
lndLvadua_L _L.1oerry |\arr, ioz, a_Lreaoy subrnlttefl/.

O,uestion l+

The nethod used is that of visits to jails. fn that connerion, article 6 of
Lhe nl"panr'. Law of thc Sfq'.- -ara. .)arF)-f.rtrnJ: 'rr.ovtdes aS fOIloVs:

"The foflor'ring are the functions of the Statc Legal Departmcnt .. . 13. To
ensu"e that the hunan and constitutional rights of persons in custody and
ninors arc respectcd in policc n.e.miscs, Drison rrcnises, detenbion prcniscs
of milital'v cornand" l.\^rrr .an-- lei l - eti ^^hi+ahriori6c n^r?actio'1
institutcs for minors and other establi shnen-r,s of detenticn or interrunent ...

''Tn carrrrinp out this constitutionaf function the officers of the State
Le65al Denartrncnt shal1 have access to all- the aforesaid establishments ... "

Chapiea IX of thc Code of Criminal Procedure refers to "visits to prisons
and special pcnal establishments", articlc l+01+ of r,rhi ch provides as follows:

"The visits referred to in thc previous article shal1 be made by each judge
^1^ +F.i r- rr-t .in roc-ont nn n,-r-e^ns in orrstnd,r L'il r u1 .q^ n..eq l-.hnw are
oeallng ...

Article I05 orovidcs as follows:

"Visibs to penal est abfi shr:ient s shall- havc as thcir purpose bo investigale . ..
2. Any conplaints whicb they nay have against their warders, guards,
counsel for the defence, court-aDpointed officers for the defence or
prosecuti-ng counse1. "

Visits by mcnbers of bhe judiciaq. and counscl appointed 5y thc court or
l-.r thn qhpf.tr r,r-:r'l .)^*Fr!'r .'^1/apn^.r r'r crticfes 6I Uo 5t of the RegulationsvJ v!r! vwowu qLbe ! ut .L q.

concerning persons in custody.

-hcrc is an fns;cc Lorab e-Ccncral of prisons, attachcd to thc Dircctoratc of
Prisons rrf {-,1n ll'iniqf,.v cf J:shice.

o.llestion 5

Acts of torture are punishable in accordance rdth our criltinaf legislation
tarr. _Loz or tne rena_L Looe./.

!Es*&s j.

Thc fol'oliins a.Jthor.if.in" arn ^r'r--lF'rt l-,n receive and examinc conplaints I

the State Legal Delartnent, the In spcctorate-General of Prisons and thc
-aa-^^t^r..r6-aarar.l ^r Pof icC.
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-Ss$re-" I
The conletent authorities ar-^ entitled to p::oceed tc an investigation

rr{ officio. ln tlrc casc of an Tnsncctoratc, bne a*oropriate administrativc
iilc edure r,iifl- be follor,rcd; in thc casc of a judge, the judgc will issue an order
Ln rronrnd end rri t t ;nif i^+^ !L^ i -.,^^!i "nri^h!tLVC- urlf du i ur r.

Question B

t^rimin:l rrneoedinr"s erc irrql.i l-.lrtr'd - Tollowr-- -- r^* ^" the bareJt r vrf ew llrtl LL6aururr u'

facl,s (nrr-l iminarrr nr.)ceodihss on f,hF nFrits of thr- casn). i' thc al'icped offc:rdcr
iq o n,r11-l in aIr'iair'l Tha nFha]ii^a r'nnrrzrnd qro at a rl iqeirr'l inerw snd rrcnal
nature ( inprisonncnt ).

nhn c-nii,n.a nav \tr c,1chaE.l^d h'. i.i't,,4 ^r' thC Act ott lndictment and bhe
Cond-itionaJ- Suspcnsion of Sentcnces (Gaceta Oficial llo. 2529 cxtraordinary, of
3i .)cccmbcr -?79 ), provicl.ci bhat trte iifrircroc'n t s set for-tq in tris Acb are
fulf if1caL.

Under article 190 of thc l';lational Constitution" "Ehe Presiclent of the
neluoljc sl-al 1 havc thF follolrj ng functions and dubios ... 2I. To grant, nardons. '

Tn this connexion, article 104 of the Penal Code? sole paragraph, pror.ides
as folIor,/s:

"A pardon or act of clemency in respect of a sentcnce shau- render it
incf"ccbivc bo:cbh.r with all its acccssory pcnalties' 1,r1-IAn a pardon
conmuting thc sentence into a lesser sentence is granted, the lattcr sha1I
be served Loge'-hcr with tlc acccssory p.nattics rrertaining therebo."

Article 3f2 of the Code of Crininat Procedure provides as fo11oi,rs;

'susper:ior is pernissible during bl-n invostjgation, afler th. order of
dctenfion or indictment, nas b'rcn issued, and in any court sitbing in nl cnary
scssron.,. 2. With rcgard to amnesty or pardon, in accordance r,rith thc
tel"ms thcreof .,,"

ariic-Li l)- of thc Org:nic La'i of the Central \drninislrabior (Caccta Oficial
Io. 1931 cxtraordinary.. oi 2B Dccember 19?6) provides as follol"rs:

''-hc 'inistry of Jusbicc shaIl ... 5. 'ake thc necessa-ry action in rcsoect
n' nardors an.l ',h. cny''iro ..r.l.^*ei^n pnd cor:mutation of scntCncCs.'

O,uestion 9

-\ic.int.in.r.l-r s^rnti--- -a1r }a e rqr.nd.d fronJ-rL .r'rr '.!' r J o !!IJ>rurdlr vf f 4wJ(-! r.LaJ us r4rlrlu

n-r--.icin- hic rrrfnccjnn er,l jn -rrnrr. nren rlrrrins hnc sn*virn of a SintenCe.

ali lh'r .orc.)nd riclr ha l^elrad !r 
^r ^^.-r'r.-rf 

iOnAl a:SoCiatiOnS.
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Quesbicn l0
'i,lc have no infornation on othcr forms of crucl , inhurnan or degrading treatmenll

or puni shnent.

ar,!*lgnj 1

'--.^^:.: -^L:^" ^ ,---^ T^rr -qrri.r ^t.L. ,-d rr...:.d irdc ha.vp r.ecr insbituLCd inrrlvI rurtr4u.LUrl

onnno*ion uii-,h nolirlo and prisor offici-als,

attee!r'l..l?

Article 113 of th€ lenal Code DTovidcs as fo1lor"rs:

"Any pcrson vho is restonsible under bhe criminal lar,r for an offence or
rni s d-emcanor shal1 be held rcsponsibfc afso under ihc civil lav.

"Uivil reslons -ilrility aris-ing out of pcna.I rcsronsibility shaIl not ccasc
bccausc the latter or the sentence has lapscd; it sha1l conbinue as a civil
obligation subject to bhc provisions of "ivi1 1aw.

"1,leverthe1e ss, in thc abscrce of any :xpress rescrvabion' a lardon by thc
aoo-ia,r^d n.a-ri'' in nnc en i-. ^' tr ': .r i-inp | -znna^r jn-e -1,el l t "r,.' thc cf fCcL
of a treivl'r of Lhc civil procccdi-g;.
''Thc I 'riod of prescripbion f-or civjl procrccLin..s Lo b,^ -insbibuted agairst
public officials for acts connnittecl in the perforrnance of their duties
<h.11 h^ +.h 1r^,re '

Article 120 of bhe Fenal Code provirles as fol1o]{s:

r'-h^.i-ril r^^"*nreioil itv refrrrrFd to ir hts.'r-nnr-'lins artr'.les shaf1 incL,de;

.| JleS [alu.l10n

"?. Ilcoa.irjrg Lne Llflragc causecl

"3. Conpcnsation for damages. "

Article 13 of the Act on fndiciment and thc Conditlonal Susxension of
S^h F. --.- ." -ol,Io\ts:

''The order granting conditional- suspension of a sentence raay require the
af'cndcr ... to repair tha canacc, to mal, e restitutior or bo ]]..y corncns3tion
r-o thc victin of thc offcnce: this may te carricd out gradual 1y or in
insbatncnts cturing thc nrobationrry p:riod dcpeniing on thc ccononic
situation of thc offencler. "

Thc State or oth€r public cnti'"ics nay be 1]cld liable to pay for such
annrancrrin- TT^ halr^ nO information aS to l"rhe bhea such rCdress has been afforded.
or conpensation gir.cn since the adoption ol the Declaration,
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Question 13

According i,o article 247 of ihe Code of Criminal Procedure:

'Strlcr:cnis tradf by a defsndair t bo lhe ccu-t duri:g th^ procecdjngs, eithcr
bcfore or after Lhc lctcni.o:r ordar or in plcpaly ses:ions, shalt consbitute
cvidoncc acainst hin" providcd trat tt.c follorrin3 conditions arc fulfi.Itcd i

1. Thai; they r^rcrc frecly made and not undcr oaih. ... and, if the
cond-itions in paragraphs I and 2 a-re not fulfilled? they shaal have no
valuc as cvidence or even as circumsiantial eviclence. "

Question lLf

Officials of the Sbate bodies responsible for the protcction of huruan
rights anr- r:olicc ollficials havc been eporjscl of bl.e conbents of tLe DcclaraLion.

-Qus!,-t_qn1:-

Thc progress made is apparent, from bhe re.duciion in the nu,nber of cases of
torturc, a,ncL thc difficuities cncountcrecl arc clue bo the persistencc of a
rcr:ress.i.vc r.'-'ntrlity r,rrj cr lras to b. I'cfor*rd.




